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DiSTRlCT-BBilBlf PRIZE
ShMm (aim Off "Ik Leaff^ niil.i^ 

SkM-^ (kridai A (We Semd
•SoBi««)», Isas” »fll be the fine is- 

JeriMloii to go oo tbc new Cowieban 
chdleiige ehicld, emblematic of 

Jiitoto tMjhit MperieritT at the aa> 
anal Cowiehaa M fair. Br the tot 
dim mhUgia of ioar poioto Sooiem 

■ ««y* the icaJ jOTO Cowithaa Stathm. 
JoSS’JmS?^ o» tlK fint Cowichu

The atandiiic in tim Tear'i oompeti- 
hon waa:,Saauaaa, 2,8Mj Cowichaa 
Station, 2,»4: Glenora. 2,«ff0: Sahliaai, 
2,621, out of a poun>Ie 3,S» pointa.
^ (J *® ,‘•tatafore be Men that oom- 
beution between the three leading dia- 
Weta was extrctaelir keen and proved 
the troth of a remaric by one tadn, 

>» »•«> ladgmg, that *h it Hu 
amall detaila all throngbont which 
conaL'

* nombtt of onjt- 
iiom bote with the exaep&to of two 
pcominont ioi^ncea, tfaev.were Chided 
among the dbtriett and did not aeri< 
onaljr affect the final rettOt

WWoniigFMM
^Probably themoM tnlal fatatance wa» 

iailnre of Cow&Ain Station to 
show any bacon. .Somenoa obtained 
eighty poiota in fM* lection, lo that 
the ect of the onffwion is readOy 
reafeed It woold appear that em 
u old hM bone mght have ghren the 
f^er champtona another victory. AH 
^ other amfla had amo^d bacon. 
Sotnenoa alao had some Asnamoked 
Ucon hot the judge lonnd that it was 
>IiTe. and aa>d that he conld not 
award any pointa for it 

pie aeeond vital instance wU In the 
SabtUm grain and grass aection. The 
dstrict Id] practically oot of t^ run- 
^g early on ' Tfauraday afternoon. 
With oafy six oot of tbc fifteen 

ret ot grain or grassy rcqi^ed,shravet grain or msses rcqi^ed, 
and only four out of idx grain Mwtntfi. 
* reeofdedas

ha»m__ _
duct and were

ml'fc? taJh'btte

Raw Jadiii« Wwtt
^enof Wu fim in the table roou 

and vegetables and the preapmd fruit 
and vegetable Mctiona and became the 
winner nf the aUeid by a well main 
tamed average in all tccthma.

C^wtehan Statina M in teh fauita, 
graioj and seeds usd tkd with Gka- 
ora m bee prnducta In aeetions where 
lower pneidmu were taken, the mat. 
gma were M large, an thntfnwiehan 
Station maintained a steady lead as the 
jndrng proceeded, nntfl the bacon was

Glenora made an excellent showing 
in several Mcnoea, taUng firae place 
m forage plants sad mots, dairy pro
ducts, poultry products, bacon pro- 
&?*■ “ •>«« Pfoducta.These leads, however, were not big 
e«^ to take care of Ihe drop oe- 
roaioned by low sconngin the fresh 

• .5^ toots sod vegetables
sections. The dUtrict was w^ in the 
rwaing unto the fudging was com
plete

Sahtlam was second in fresh fruit, 
pveaerroi fnut, preserved fruit and 
ve^tablTO forage* plants and roots, 
and p«^ pr^ncts. Table roots and 
veptaUra, and, at mention^ grains 
andsee^^^lgj^.

The revhnl of the dtitrkt exhibit 
competition proved that there is at 
least mor^ gmral hitereat in this di- 
^Tsion than in any other. Enqntries aa 
Jo ita (cault were numerous on Fri*

Jhe elimination of certain aeetions 
reduced the amonnt to be displayed 
and conseqnenfly made the matter ol 
arrangement of the sulls easier. Cow 
|cltan^Statioo led the way in this par-

-Exptfieoce is gradually elimmating: 
miataices which result in an entire lossof -TM.* ---------- a . . - .

DUNCANJOSnTji,
Pointed Remarks At Convention 

—Directotb Meet
Dr. Lamb, provinctil health offi

cer, Is of the opinioa thst hosHW 
boards are too large. At the refesM 
annul convention of the B. C. Host.- 
pitals association in Vanconver, bS 
expressed this view and sdded thtfV 
appured to him that the smaller thg 
•“P"**! the larger wae the bufrdir 
Where the government used to have

this convention,

Week.
There were a hundred delegates W 

attendance and among the many 
papers and addreasea was that of thfi 
Hon. Mr. Justice Morphy, on the boao
;w“obl?i'«;„-« ^h'e 7nw1c S whTh“wiir
the public s obligations lb the boq^j object lesson to others in the Domin”

*ucre wxre, ^ oeciareo uie 5>olarinm open.
h^^itairin-B. C-U.p'S.e'^'lgl

etwtafr^S’
“ W.imptovenitin In 

the ponhiy and dairy section. Egg, in 
sonw cased had not been prog^ 
graded, and lome were dirty. TTds 
^ be eHmiul^-by having 
mded at the Cicamery, it was 
ed not.'

said, thirty per cent, 
hosphals IQ B. C. th.„ 
be. The community slogan shonld bi 
How to keep the-bospital beds eau- 

ty rather than frill,”
ChOdnBb Ward Pint 

At last week’s meeting the hoWe 
rommittee report snggested that for 
the present sn extension to the mints’; 
home be postponed and that n cW' 
dren’s ward be added. .Each moUR 
sees an increase in the mimberi-dl 
younger children admitted.

The lutron’s report for Angn^

SOLARIUM^OPENING
Sir Henry Gauvain At Hill Bay— 

“A Great Bletiing"
In the presence of a distingniahed 

Uthenng on Thursday afternoon Sir 
Hcn« Gauvain formally ^ned the 
Solatinm at UiU Bay. ftilly fonr 
^ndred people gathered about the

X‘h'lS?“5eJrry'^ir

SUNSHINE FAVOURS FAIR
Lientoairt-Govenior Speaks—Keen Interest In 

Axe And Saw Contests-hcreased Attendance

laied no* nn!w*»h^^***^* • * COTgrstn- -u%«s saumai suuw, oeio on rriday and
Saturday last, proved to be such an 

k? u j ““ oP'^t^ona. attraction that the ——....... -
..-wv uMma laic lusiHiiuon was lu com- __

tri^p^IilcMd^eSo"ci;i^fh:'’w^^k'-s-? ‘fe...*-".".’'.. f".-!*?
...W.WSS av Vkucia lO me Liomin’- ..o_..^S uain.c inf rvmninir

from**{S as aninst $174. It is eitffrom the sensible «fluat»n of sun- mated that, with society membera wdneSlsi"' ter’^SJn'^’S5her‘"fhlfes 7«.rSr“*midTiT “<*

Augnw SdlsMnm project, provided a dainiv
wilTuM ds'i^KMhSil.i’^ •''' '*'■*' 'oncoarse and collcc-witB 1,«8 days treatment, an avawge. tons were made by local chUdren and

"" Pretemed b“a CrofronAHcre were ^ meOACmi, 9^

!rfl?.t,“2Vel«l^r°SSr^o’S;
numbered 7 and minor operationk 20.- 
There were 22 outdoor patients tredt- 
ed and 47 X-ray pictures state takea.

Classes and lectures for the fppil 
nurMS will begin shortly, klits Rennie 
has completed her training and wQI ibr 
main on the staff, replachig liiss Dw-
lamwdv. wmSum. ------->--------1

Dapirty Hinfkt^&Sglgniget Meed 
—Coet Oiigr Faotor,

• • vavva e*M, aasiu.v suu.M SS«It lUAhCB
Iging raUsny grade whiHi, the 
advocates, ahoold be incorporat

ed in tbc proposed improvements. .
Mr, Philip appeared to be favour

ably Impro^ with the need for fan- 
piwwMnait. The years' old arguments 

' in faycMir of widening were emphasized 
wheg. on the trip back,' the car had 
to bode into the woc^s to allow others 
tojjgiL

- WMle favonrabiy considering the 
' firgiiiciHa advanced, Mr. Ritfe stated 

^ that Mreiythiog dep^ded on tnc cost 
He jraok) by the facts before the 
mmtfler and H would be for the lefiii- 
btsrtto take action. The work would 
protebiy. invdve-a two . years' pro- 
gi^nte. as tne first one and a naif 
nme« of grade, i^ich cuts out two big 

' carves, would be
.t*ckic4. first ■ The other two milca is 
stQl omitg uaed. by the Charter inter
ests.

Mr. Phffip gave instructions to Mr. 
Mann to prvgnn an estimate of the 
cost of m^rponii^ng the whole grade 

♦ with the appeared to .the
party -fiia* tM sronrd Jiot cost much 
more than ff the qrldaning of the pres
ent road were dope, '

Igie party wera tbe^gueats of Mr. C 
F. Daspe at Inpch at the Riverside Inn.

•Tt is a disgrace,**’U Hla sray an ob
server teoned ffic actions of some boys 
at the Cowichan Faff Fair m ukmg

1MHAUM flOIEL
One of the largest local huiinesi 

tranuctions reco^ for some ^e 
Icted by the aab of 
)tel,.* ^

hds Just b^ 
the 'Tsouh^m'

r¥n22s;?^„°ra*2r*“''’’°‘““^'
comMdv the assoebtion of the Pske
famih^with this bmDiar hostelry.

Mr. and Mra Tborbum are well 
jraowa and very popnlar in Ac hotel 
^sinra.i which they hmve been 'eu 

on the main
——. Hi« ,u. I...I Kven yexn

been very tucceuful with 
f'wCoMxtrenm Hotel, Vernon.

Conxfalerable chugex ere contem
plated which will keep the hotel np to
’‘**'*' ■■ ■- ■ II '

APpmOWAL TKACHER
To Be -Bagbgml By CdoaoUdatad 

Be«M At PiMk School
apechl meeting..of Duncan

e aliened;
Mto t£‘‘i^ 

, ^bor JkTO pivo nhS The «1|^

miananaawg *,wvniw4 gwa ,VQUikC SCuOOl
ow^ to overcrowding, in the loww

5s^"?uSta Thr"«Sm',rSSwS;
ary grant.

Truatee B. W. Fox notified the
bonid thnl, havlaig raaaed lo be - 
property iiMder.in Duncan, k waa no 
ion^r “------------JT”.. ,.

land,
Poii:
their

ed to Jake the iiacaaaixy itep, to ad-

“S&WSS SWISS’"'
At V&iy wSrSfiHTliiltitjKc oq

&ita,'Uk.'

fyatem pf vahrea ta.improvc thtr eir- 
ciUkton’by watar will be inattlled at 
In Dnncan bv Mr.. Mavea anW'haa 
a nominal coat. .

A new large waahtnb.haa been in- 
atalled ip the laundry., It waa made 
aayed fifty per cept on the coat A 
brand new tub runt to aonu BSOOl’ .

Ampng aaeda reported, by the mat
ron ' w^e a Mayo matrument table. 
mmtnton bowla, baain atands, new 
beds, and 'dinoerwar^ . j ,

The ^eainrei'a report ^ sbowedi ti- 
ceteti _of $3A60^ diabnnenicnta, 
$3AM.77. Accoonta for $3727.18 were 
pkW^. Anguat turnover waa $3,025 
and X-ray $312.

Mr. W. H. Elkfaigton, ebairmatt 
prealded, flvilh Mr. T, A. Wood, vice- 
cttairmaii, Mra H. A. S. Morley, Vic-

MtMODS ACC5DKWT
Hamid Hayenft Falla While Work 

big On Mew Bridge
On Thortday afternoon Mr. Har- 

old Ha^mroft Oroftoo, while working 
on the White bridge' over the Cow- 
tchan. River near Duncan, fell a dis
tance of fifteen feet recehring serious 
mjary to both legs.

The work of renewing this bridge 
has been proceeding for some time 
and Mr. Haycroft previous to the ac- 
adeot was moving the pile- driver 
sideways, pinching the underside with

persons.

feTiTH? •' coI.’’:n?rbi5d?n"g,"b;;?‘^m7«7
t'fr^i-FraceSwithannahfaJ'a^d'

.““T combined to make
J?rll^vfce ***«'•'«• The most promi-
ireh tect Md Mr Mo^ ®*iT**'’ '''' ™ “"^oublt'lly the first oWcial"lio '• «n- visit to Cowichan of the Hon. Robert 
l^on thefa Bnice, Licmcnmit-Govcrnor
Sh' Si"? ?nt?si;d'^t°o''i:n"chnorSy^{!c",o‘’ct,?““'.^*‘«™’d».the direclora, performed the official opim 
“ ?"»"*«* ». ■"« ceremony on Saturday afternSon.

* ------ —— g..v-Mvaaa«u ujl • ^TVIlOn

_Soon nftcr 2j.m'.: t'hr'ilraten.nt

s:md-'t'h:. »nfTO VViI««d"Mra‘’Wfl^

Eardley-W^ft' Mr snd Mrx H* P ’* ***"
^rf- pS ^"“icd'mne"AbTr”

Mra. MacUciSS"-"s7;' &rJ1'"d to*;'yiV jSh^fi"
said Mr. Bruce, amid laughter, which

cident
dewa^., ...u.iuuK lu. uiiucTsior wiin
peavie, when he ioat hit balance and

jII to the ground beneath. He fell 
itpon hia feet bet, striking a piece of 
wqod with caulked boots aggravated 
th? effecL

Hr. Hayctoft sustained * combbnnd 
fracture of the left leg. halfway Mow 
the knee, and had the right ankle bonet 
badly broken with duilocation. He 
Waa removed lo Duncan hospital. Dr. 
E. L. Garner attending him.

SPORT AT THE BAT
Reoerd Catch. By H. ■ F. Prevoa*— 

Big Bpringa Provide Pun
The record catch at Cowican Byr 

laat year—ten fish—went to Mr. H. F. 
Prevost. On Friday morning he 
rqnallcd this by lifting into his Pelcr- 
boro canoe nine springs and a cohoe, 
running from 8 to 33 pounds. Fish•“»••••••« aswsaa w aw (rvUtlUS. r l»ll
were biting but be bad td come hzck 
to -work. He used copper line and 
Diamond spoon 7 and 9. The fish 
wkh their '^elp Yourseir sign made 
quit^ a show ih his ^hop entrance.

Luck was again with Mr. Prevost 
on Sundav when he caught eight 
springs, bigger, than Thursday'* lot. 
nmnme to ^ pounds. ' Ifost^^ple 
ot some but some anglers got none.
I very big spring was caught that 

day by Mr. Nigel Kmgseote; It 
wetgheo 47.^ pount*9„

The spring shown at the fair was 
caught by Mrs. H. W. Sevan on Fri
day eight -It was 47 pounds and.gave 
h/g great sport towmg her rouna the 
bay. , Thera are few

Hill Women's Institute, and many

Thrbdgh the^kindiiee8''5f Mi% PL t'
JVrtt. the members of the Cobble Hill 
women s Institute were entertained 
at lunch.

UQUOR CASE judgment

Aftur Evidence Aceneed Admits Goat 
—Fine Of $300 Impoeed

For selling liquor, WOliam Cooke, 
poDcan, was fined $300 and costs on 
Fnday morning, when this thrice-ad- 
journed case came before Mr. E. T. 
Crcsswell, stipendiary magistrate, in 
ime .provincial police court, Duncan. 
The alternative given was three months 
in gaol^ with bard labour. Fourteen 
da)rs wete allowed in which to pay the 
fine.

Constables J. D. Green and P, W. 
Rawson gave evidence that on Sun-

^at befmlrnedi^fS^ifit'h^lh^m^^^^

m W^ww wil r riUBT
evenmg. Saturday’, receipt, totalled
^3. ai agai«.t^5 uVt yTO t" 
figures for the dance in. the evening

, laninrnay atternoon.
inefoded m the parly wa, Mr. A. M.
Honom *««tary to Hi,

Fimnded by Pipen

U? for the SolarKS.‘?„LS“'?’o*'?.'ii GoVeroor and‘hS 'pirf;: preceded-by
two piper,, escorted by
of the rociety, entered the ____ _
passed between two lines of Boy 
Scout, and Girl Guides. He entered

|J‘ro*vi./on^,mr&el5'-,3'r', •ToJpTpVr^^Voffe?^
Sorf. who fold Knea and “ ubbfo,’’ ground, and
Crainger.JMargaret West, Annie Hor-

Tl—i! a a ' 'juiaivta. cmcrcu
the hall by the west door and pro
ceeded to the stage, where the presi
dent tender^ him the thanks of the 
Isth'^aJ”** come to open this

—— «».. uve, taiulu jAugnicr, wnicn
was renewed after he told the story of 
the two Scotch women and Queen Vic- 
tonas jubilee. One wanted to know 
what a jubilee was. The other said

you"hLba*„ddiL“^

Afterwards, they had purchased a 
small bottle of whiskey from the ac
cused, which they took away. This 
was entered as an exhibit

When evidence for tbe paosecution 
was complete, the accused admitted 
hjMpiilt, thus practically changing bi^

The Rev. .\rthur Bischlager ad
dressed a record attendance of the 
Young People’s League on Monday 
night on the subject of “What is the 
Church and what should it be doing"? 
Some spirited discussion was evoked. 
The Rev. W. F. Bunts expressed .the 
league's thanks. To-morrow night 

'Plans for the badminton seS^on will be 
completed. It is hoped to send a rep
resentation to the Young People's 
rafly at Victoria.

I he tag imoducted dn Saturday by 
the Scattered Circle, King's Daugh- 
ten, realised $226.85 for the proposed 
children’s, wai^ Those who helped 
were ^ Mesdatnes Christmas. Swan. 
Macgre^. W. H. Hopkins. J. L. 
Hint; E. W. Neel. Stock. Currie and 
the/Misses Mptter, Hall Welsh, Elyt)^ 
Rice, Rigby."Lomas, Arthur.,.Sfaim- 
shire (2)* Mrs. F. H. Price, vf^presi- 
dentv'sad^Mra. Aruodell 'Leakey^-«ee- 
retary.

«■----------------------
• Thir^ years ago and now were 

-jPtqgr«V iff 
doubtless

^tebed here. But what was going lo 
happen in the next thirty? People 
were cyiite as vigorous now as in the 
past. This was going to be a wonder
ful country with its splendid sunshine, 
and soil.

Fannera and Marketa
He expressed his unstinted admira

tion for the settler, man and woman, 
who started to carve a home in the 
forest. It took courage, determina
tion and fortitude to face each day the 
round of work on the farm. Praise 
y^s riven to jSeople who flew to the 
North Pole or swam the English

Heaven, there were always some who 
took an interest and worked. "Blesa 
those people," be exclaimed.

There was oo question that the ex
hibits he saw here did much good. 
They stimulated o^ers to do better.

wiBucu every success lo me snow nex 
year and in the jubilee year of 1928.

His Honour's remarks were appre
ciated by three cheer* and a tiger led 
by the president.

Scouts and Guides Help 
The guard of h<

r'u * BWMin uic c.ngiisn
Channel but to his mind, more- praise 
a^s due to those quiet, unobtrusive, 
hardworking people who were help
ing the development of the province.

A* a farmer himself he could frank
ly *ay-that tjiey did not get a fair re
turn for their produce. There was too 
much spread. The consumer pays all 
he can afford. The problem was being 
solved by some associations and in 
various ways it would be solved. It 
would be by co-operation among 
themselves and, above all. by far more 
sympathetic support from the people 
who are consumers.

Eveiy consumer should demand B 
C. or Canadian grown produce. They 
were too apt to buy indiscriminately 
from the U. S. A. or elsewhere. If 
consumers would refuse to do this the 
pimpJe who aell would soon find fa
cilities for supplying the, demand for 
B. C. produce.

What Makes Citiee?
After all. what makes the cities? It 

was the land behind them: The ports 
were the neck of the bottle which was 
:he hinterland. Vancouver and Vic- 
twia 'depended on what was behind 
them. It was the prairie wheat, in mil
lions of tooN the two million slabs of 
*mc and lead from B. C. her forest 
and factor)', products which helped to 
fill the shios. Everybody ought lo 
^lize that cverytime they bought B. 
C produce they helped to dex'elop 
their own ports.

The Lieutenant-Governor eongrato- 
Uted the president, vice-president, ca
ptive and secretary of the society for 
their unstinted work. He had in 
Utis. thing and knew what it meant. 
There wef ‘«ueTu wefe uTways people who were 
indiffereni and had no time but. thank

---- ---------- honour for the lieu
tenant-governor was furnished bj 
Scouts and Cubs of Duncan troop un
der the Rev. A. Bischlager, S. M.: 
Juamichan Scouts under Rooalu 

-loome, A. S. M., and John Taylor, A. 
S. M.; Quamichao Cubs under Arch
deacon Collison. Cubmaster; and four 
Chemainns Scouts, who were brought 
^ Mr. V. G. Pritchard, secretaryp 
Chemainus Scout committee.

The Girl Guides, who were much 
more numerous and looked very smart 
in their blue uniforms, were drawn 
from 1st Cowichan. under Miss Dore 
othy Geoghegan. captain, Miss Daw- 
son-Thomas, lieutenant, and Miss 
Eardley-Russell. lieutenant Three 
Guides of 1st South Cowichan were 
present with Mias Palmer, capuin. and 
Miss WalHch. captain. Miss N. C. 
Denny. R. R, C., district commissioner, 
was in charge.

Eight Cowichan Guides, under Miss 
Dawson-Thomas. acted as waitresses 
at the luncheon given to Hi* Honour’s 
party.

Mirrors Bountiful Crops 
Flowers again formed a very im

portant section of the show. The long 
spell of dry weather showed its effect 
in some cases, but the general display 
was another wonderful tribute to 
Cowichan's horticultural* ex^lence.

The reviral of the district exhibit 
competition did not reduce the nom- 
ber of table exhibits from last year 
and’at tbe same time gave the large 
hall thkt appearance of fullness which 
implies bountiful crops.

Increases in entries were recorded in 
tne^ cattle, sheep^ dairy products and 
ladies’ work divisions, while the ex
hibits in other sections were well 
maintained. High quality in all de
partments was found by all the judges.

The show provided much that w*as 
of interest to the general public and. 
in addition, was a medium through 
which friends who had not met for a 
considerable time were able to renew 
old acquaintances. Many were the 
chance meetings which brought a glow 
of pleasure. The fall fair may well 
be termed Cow’ichan's annual re-union. 

Judging Begns
An animated scene was presented in 

the Agricultural Hall on Thursday as 
the exhibits came pouring in and the 
many workers were arranging the dis
trict exhibit stalls. .Judging t» the.tur-. 
side clasRcs, with . the exception • of ' 
flowers, began during the afternoon.

The flower exhibits were placed in 
the hall early on Friday morning, 
when the show was thrown open to 
the public. Judging of the livestock 
commenced during the afternoon.

In this scctioi. the dairy cattle 
judging contest, open to all persons 
under twenty-five years of age. was 
also held during the afternoon. There 
were five contestants, who were asked 
to pa.ss judgment upon a grade Jer
sey clas.s. Their findings were ex
amined according to the placings made 
and the reasons for them.

Mr. G. B. Johnson, who is with Mr.
F. J. B'shop and who won the first 
yire Iasi year when he made the cor
rect placing of the ififficult senior 
championship cow class, again took 
first place with an identical placing to 
that of Mr. Hare, the judge. He ob
tained the maximum points, fifty, for 
placing, but the judges. Mr. I. W. Ed
wards. who was in charge of the com
petition, and Mr. Hare, found that the 
reasons given were not qnite as f^ood. 
His score for reasons was 38 making a 
total of 88.

Miss M. None, who came second, 
reversed the first and second animals 
In the class. For placing she obtained 
42 marks. Miss Norie's rea.sons were 
good and she was awarded 43 points 
for them, making a totai of 85.

Arthur Hutchinson. 32 and 24. total 
66; and Dick Baiss. 38 and 22. total 60. 
took third and fourth places res 
tivfly. Maurice Flett was the

tspec-
fifth

contestant. Judpng in the hall- w*as 
completed on Friday evening. The 
announcement of the district exhibit 
result was received with considerable 
interest

Riding and Driving
Visitor* began to arrive early oo 

Saturday and a steady stream moved 
through the buildings and ground* all 
day. During the afternoon tbe hall 
was so crowded for a considerable 
time that passage through it was slow 
and difficult

A dav fall of activities commenced 
with the judging of horse: in the 
morning.' The ring attractions begun 
at 1 p.m.. with the riding und mi^ * 
cetlaneous bor*c classes. Thera waa 
some gpod competition here. The < .

(CoBlion >- iM T**.

a.L: , U. ■. -■
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Fall and Winter’s 

Smartest Models
IN REASONABLE PRICED COATS, CREPE DE CHINE AND 

FLANNEL DRESSES.
Our Millinery Department features Felt and Velvet Hate, from *2.25 

We also have a good line of Children’s Coats and Hats.

WARM WOOLLIES FOR THE BABY
Woollen Bootees, from 
Woollen Leggings, from 
Woollen PuDover Overalls,

SSfsee
21.25

WooUer Sweater Coats, 
from .22.75

from
Woollen Pullover Sweaters,

at ------- :-------------------
Woollen 

from
Woollen Jackets, from 
WooUen Panties, at _

Pine Cadimro Dresses, at 22.75 
Powder Ptlffs, from --------- S-'f

Toqnes and Bonnets,
—.95f 
JtlM

Comb and Brush sets
Powder Boxes --------
Soap Boxes-------------
Fancy White Kid Slippers, trim

med pink and blue, at —21.65

-SO*
.55*

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENTT
Always a full range of EmbroldeTy Work on hand.

Buffet Seta, at-------------- -45*
White Luncheon Sets, from 21A5
White Scarves, from--------75e
Coloured Lunchsoa Seta, at 21-95 
PUlow Slips, scalloped, at 21A0

Hemstit^^ for erwhe^^at.
a pair .

Guest Towels, each-----------50*
Cushion-Tops, with back, at 75*
Ecru Scarves, at------------ -85*
Bedspreads, from — W-95
Ecru Centres, from-----------»*
Ercu Buffet Sets, at -------- 85*

Also a nicer nt of Useful and Novelty cuts.

Miss Baron
BADMINTON
RACQUETS

AND SUPPLIES
We have a very complete range of racquets priced all the way 

from 24AO to 212.9* In Bussey, Davis, Prosser, Spalding and Slaxin- 
ger makes.

The foUowing racquets are particularly wdl known to aB good 
players:

Datds Risby Hexagon------
Prosser Pheiwmenon ------
Slaxinger G. A. T. Special. 
Slaxinger G. A. T.

-212.8*
-212.00
-211JS
-210J5

Slaxinger Buckley racquet at 26.N is the best medinm priced racquet 
on the market.

See ns before going out of town. Our poUcy of fair dealing is 
your guarantee of satisfaction—and U the secret of our suecess.

H. J. GREIG
EXPERT REPAIRS ON BADMINTON RACQUETS.

GUARANTEED USED CARS

2100JO down and 225.00 per month buys Dodge Touring.

2110.00 down and 230.0* per month boys 1923 Chevrolet Touring.

2137.00 down and 235.00 per month boys 1924 Chevrolet Tonring.

2185.00 down and 238.00 per month buys 1926 Star Tonring.

THOS. pnr, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

PublicAuction

CHEMAMUS NEWS
Music, Badminton, Sewing Again 

—Timber For Japan ,

The Danish motor ship Astoria 
came in on Tuesday, September 14th, 
from Osaka. Japan, She loaded 800,- 
000 feet of bie timbers for Japan and 
cleared on the Thursday for New 
Westminster. Logs were brought m 
daily by the logging train and booms 
were brought by tug from Oyster Bay.

The company are putting Up a new 
wood bunker in part of the planing 
shed. Work on the new dry kilns is 
progressing rapidly. .

Members of Chematnus Badminton 
club turned out for their first prac
tice on Thursday evening. The at
tendance was good and the play ex
cellent .

Chemainus Musical Society as
sembled in the hall laA Friday night 
to make arrangements for practices 
(or the winter season. There was a 
food attendance and five new mem- 
lers. It was decided to char« the 
members $1 for the season. These 
moneys will be used to procure new 
music.

There are now about thirty^five 
memters and the committee hopes to 
increase that number to forty, when 
they will be eligible to compete in the 
musical festival to be held in Victoria 
next spring for Vancouver Island 
musical societies only. _

The Mission Circle of Calvary Bap
tist Church spent an enjoyable ^even
ing last week when >£rs. Maity Scl- 
man, a missionary on holiday from 
India, gave an interesting address and 
exhibited native costumes ‘woro in 
various provinces in India. These 
were donned by some of the girls 
present. Refreshments were senred. 
Miss Selman is returning to India at 
the end of this month.

Chemainus Review, 19, W. B. A., 
held a most successful tea and sale of 
home cooking and candy in the read
ing room of the Recreation Club, on 
Tuesday of last week. The tea ublcs 
and stalls were attractively arranged 
and were well patronized. A large 
box of home made candy was won by 
Mrs. Rouleau, with ticket No. 14. 
After deducting expenses, the Review 
will have about $23. part of which will 
go towards keeping a wpr^y couple 
who are protegees of the I. O. D. E.

There was a fairly good attendance 
at the first sewing meeting of the W.
A. to the M. S. C C.. held at the 
Rectory last Thursday afternoon. 
Quite a lot of work was taken home 
by the members. Mrs. M. F. Halhed 
has charge of the altar vaserfor Sep
tember.
• Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Wedel 
stadt of U. S. A., are guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Humbird.

Mr. Charles Rivett-Carnac, of the 
R, C. M. Ft, who has spent the last 
two years in the Mackenzie River dis
trict. has been visiting his cousins. 
Col. P. T. and Mrs. Rivett-Carnac and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Bowes-Scott,

Mrs. M. E. Mainguy, who ^s the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald, 
last week, has. returned to vktona. 
Lieut. Rollo Mainguy. R.C. N., was 
ilso a visitor to Chemainus last week.

Mrs. J. A. Humbird. who has been 
visiting her parents at Sand Point, 
U. S. A, has returned home accom
panied by her father, Mr. Pearson, 
who is convalescing after a very long 
illness.

Mrs. J. Pulling and her little daugh
ter. who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Pulling, Snr., have returned to 
Vancouver.

Miss Johnson, of the hospital staff, 
has returned from two week’s vaca
tion. Miss Hopper, who has been sub
stituting at the hospiul, has returned 
to Victoria.

Mr. V. G. Pritchard kindly motored 
four of the Boy Scouts down to the 
Fall Fair on Saturday. They were 
Dick Halhed, Raynfbnd Lang, Mal
vern Chatters and Henry Work. The 
boys had a lovely time.at the fair and 
very much appreciated Mr. Pritchard’s 
kindness.

Miss Louise Cook has returned to 
Vancouver after spending two weeks 
with her parrots, the Rev. E. M. and 
Mrs. CooiL 

A great number of Chemainus peo
ple visited the Fall Fair on Saturday.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spnrling was 
present at the dinner given m Christ 
Church Memorial Hall on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. McLauchlan are 
visiting Mrs. McLauchUn’s aunt on 
Mudge Island. Mr. Arthur Stonier, 
of the mill office staff, is away on a 
two week’s vacation.

Miss Rosina Lepper is staying with 
friends in Vancouver. Miss GWen 
English, who hiu been spending ten 
days with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
English, has returned to Vancouver. 
Mrs. James Cathcart is visiting htr 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cathcart. Port Angeles.

Lovely weather prevailed during the 
early part of last week with some nigh 
winds. Rain fell towards the end of 
the week. On Saturday night there 
was a frost In some parts of the 
vicinity it was so sharp that it froze 
the water pipes. ^The temperatures
were:_ Max. Mm.
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday

CHEMAINUS TENNIS
Comnmnl^ Ctnb Loaea On Conita 

Of Chemalnni 91ub
The match played oft Sunday be

tween the Chemamtu and the Gbe- 
mainus Community Tenui, club., on 
the courts of the former, resulteo in 
a score of 196 games to 104 in favour 
of Chemainus. who are mentionsd first 
in the results:—

Men's Doabkx
K. Tweedie and H. Monk beat C. 

Johns and R. Jarrett, 10-2.
K. Tweedie and H, Monk beat’ H. 

Doblnson and C. D. Ross. 11-1.
H. E. Donald and C. Meinnes bat 

T. McEwan and E. Enriisb, 11-1.
R. Gibbs and V. G. Pritchard tied 

with C. Johns and R. Jarrett, 6-6.
K. Tweedie and H. Monk bat T. 

McEwan and E. Engliah. 10-2.
H. E. Donald and G. Mclnna tied 

wHth C. Johns and R. Jarrett, 6-6.
R. Gibbs and V. G. Pritchard beat 

H. Dobinson and C D. Rosa, 7-5.
R. Gibbs and V. 0. Pritchard lost to 

T. McEwan and -E. English, 5-7.
H. E. Donald and G. Meinnes tied 

with H. Dobinson and C. D. Rota, 6-6. 
Ladia’ Doiibla

Mrs. Gibbt and Mist Johea beat 
Mrs. Stubbs and Hra. Ross, 9-3.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Dunne beat 
Mrs. Pritchard and Mrs. ^UTCtt, 10-2.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Dunne beat 
Mrs. Stubbs and Mrs. Rost, 7-5.

Mrs. Gibbs and Uiai Jona ^t 
Mrs. Pritchard and Mrt. Jarrett, 10-2. 

Mixed Doobla
Mrs. Gibbs and K. Tweedie beat 

Mrt. Stubbs and C D. B. Rosa, 7-5.
Miss Jones and R. Gibbs tied with 

Mrs. Jarrett and Jarrett.^
Mrs. Scott and H. E. Donald bat 

Mrs. Pritchard and H. Dobinson, 7-5.
Mrt. Dunne and G. Mclnnet baf 

Mrs. Ross and C, Johns. 9-3.
Mrs. Gibbs and K. Tweedie beat

”Sui7ona“ndWbbV-tiedwith 
Mrs. Stubbs and C. D. B. Ross, 6-6.

Mrs. Scott and H. £. Donald beat 
Mrs. Ross and C. Johns, 7-5.

Mrs. Dunne and G. Meinnes beat 
Mrs. iVitchard and H. Dobinson, M. 
. Mrs. Gibbs and V. Pritchard tied 
with Mrs, Stubbs and T. McEwan, 6-6.

Mrs. Scott and H^ Monk beat Mrs. 
Jarrett and E. English, 7-5. • , . .

Miss Jones and V. Pritchard ti^ 
with Mrs. Pritchard and E, English,

Mrs. Dunne and H. Monk beat Mrs. 
Ross and C. Johns, 10-2.

TRUCKING, HAULING
store Wood for Sale
T. W. DOWD

DUNCAN PHONE 800

Under initroetionx from W. DRY, ESQ. ot WESTHOLME, I 
wiU aeU at Public Sale on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30th, AT 1.30 pjil
the following: Team, Farm ImplemenU and entailer loole cansixting of 

TEAM OF GELDINGS, weighing about 1400 pound, and 1.300 
poondi; De Laval Separator, No. 10; Leader Chnrn; Milk Cooler; 
Milk Cana and Bnekete; MeCormidc Mower, in good condition; Hay 
Rake; Hone Cnltivator; Tw»«ection Hamwa; Team Plough; Single 
Pbogfa; Diec Harrowe; Tedder; New PUtfmra Scala; Klrjtoo 
Stomp Poller; Four indi Tired Wagui, with Hay Hack ^ Box; 
Slnde Wtgan; Mower Blade and Sharpnftr; Old Baggy; Old Mower;

Ch^; Wbed Barrow; FalUag Saw and other tools; Teaiq 
Hjunam; Baggy Harneas; Ezpieea Harnem; Fifty feet Garden Hate.

HAT—Ahoot ten tooa of Oat Hay; toM of Clover and 
TtmoUiy Btay and three tona of AlfaUa Bay; about one acre of 

tbcM wBl be offered in ime-qaartar acre loU to salt bnyere.
Gooda can be viewed by appointaient Fbaoe Cbemainns 22.

' TEBHSCASR '

C. BAZETT, AUCnONBBB 
Phone 156 R 8. RALO. No. 14>oncan.

Wednesday . 
Tuursd^y
Friday- -
Saturday -

71

72 
69 
57 
57 
50 
62

CHERRY POINT 
WATERFRONT

Attractive six-roomed home stand
ing on 61 acres, 210 feet of 
waterfrontage, ample supply of 
water by gravity. ^

Pria: $3,000
Thirteen aera of good land with 

modern five-roomed bungalow, 
large cement basement, Veter 
laid on.

Pria: 74*0

UNIMPROVED
PROPERTY

65 acres, at Cherry Point, with
ri«"t-*-w*y*l^ri»:»..66.

HfillBay Waterfront
Sixteen waterfront lota, well situ 

ated, with fine view overlooking 
tibaSaaudeb Inlet; 200 feet fnnt- 
aga of eafe batMng beaeh to 
each lot

them lots ran from throe<|uartor8 
of an aero to two aerea in sixe, 
and are being offend at an 
average prim of 3400 per acre, 
on easy bsnas. ^ •

For farther infomatkm apply to 
the exclosive ageats

CobUe Hill Realty
Baal EsUta, Financial and 

Insaranm Agent!
COBBLE BILL. A & PhosM 36

WE’RE ALL GOING! WHBREt 
TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE A. A. HALL, ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 24Ui. 

Be than at 9 pjn. to step Jivniy till 2 a,m.

CHARLIE HUNT’S pBCHMTBA

This is
THE BACHELORS’ ANNUAL BALL

, • prixat

ADMISSION-—OME IMHiAB.

U..
t ’

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

DHIECT FROM ENGLAND

W« have just received a large shipment of Men’s Flannd Shirts,^ 
Pyjamas, Hosiery, Neckwar, Men’s and Women’s Gloves, ^ 
ScaivM mid Handkerdiiefs. These come fttnft the best English Mann- 
factann. Yon will like this merehsfidise.
Mens’ English Flannel Shirts, st eadi ------------- ------------- .:44J9
Men’s English Half Hose, at up from----------------------- ----------•**
Me's English Silk Handkerchiefs, at np frofik ----------------- ^41-90
Men’s English Cotton and Linen HtndkarcUefi at from 15* to 76*
Men’s Engliah Golf Hose, at from-----------^^-------31.6# to 34.60
Iten’a English Dress Glovm at np from , ------------------—3340
Men’s English Gauntlets, at from  ___!——-----—34.30 to 310.00
Men’s English Pyjamas, at from---------------------------tU» to 36.00
Men’s English Silk and Wool Scarret at up fMm-----------------32.90.
Mens’ English All Wml Waistcoats, at------------------- :----------3440
Men’s An Wool Sweater Coata, at-------- ------------- :------------ -34JO
Hen’s Fancy PaBover Jencya, at  ----- ^-------------------------------34 J#
Boys’ I^over Jerseys, at from--------- ------------------3*J0 to 34.00
Boys’ Pullover Jereeyt'Pob. Collar, at --------------- .'----- 3M5
Bo^ Golf Beat at from------------- :--------------------- —*** l».3L2S

FOR WOMEN
Women’s For lined Snede Gauntlets,’ at. 
Women’s AT Far Oaantleta, at -37 JO
Woman’s Wash Leather Glovet Hand Stitched, at ftom I3J0 to 34J0 
Women’s AU Wal Bedroom SUppeis, at -- ------------------------- 33J#

VULCANIZaNG
Bring your tires to us. 

We have modem equip
ment for repairing these, 
including balloon tires.

PHHJJP’S 

TYRE SHOP

‘Pure heer is 

a beverage 

for every
season , -

\ (/•Hi.EB ia no oeaoon for llw enJoTment of 
the benefiU of pure, healthful beer. Not 
only in aammer, but alxosin tbe colder 

montlu ha tonic propertiM are of the; greatest 
walue in the fortifying of ^ body againit the 
■train and tension |f modm life.

Used regularly whb meals pure beer imparts 
. not only tbe nourishment of tbe-grains 

from which it ia made; it asaista valuably 
in tbe sarimilation of other foods, and with 
its vitamin content makes up for the lack 
of vitamins from which modem diet lo 
often suffers. ' .

Pure beer, such as ia nude for the peoide of 
Briti^ Columbia by tbe Amalgamated Brewerio, 
is of low alcoholic strength—only 41%. as called 
for by law^-imly enough to stimnlato the bodily 
functions and rest tbe nervous system.

JCany qualified physicians prescribe pure 
beer as a beverage .for hntring mothers, 
both for its tonic action, and on account 
df its richness in malt extractives that so 
fit tbe physical needs of nursing mothers.

Evmy day la the year yon may have bar. carofaDy hiawsd
by tbs Amslsuaatad Browsis, oa yoor table, u a aaefal 
aad scstfal part «l your nssak. Yoa may bay U by tha 
bottle or by tU doaa bottlsa a by the oas, at avsty 
Govsnsaat Store.

Deiivery i$ free to any p€trt 
of the ^

'Ibits iweaitiiilt sail yatyiy fill—w*—.an*. SB audh an aeaednwSi Vimeem Mew. .
ISA. ae—r Me* Oe. at OHaSa. LtS,

•— iof nrawwr. IS4J .WaanaSaatar ■rawwj, 
ua.. aad She Waastta Mamati Bnasm Oa, taS.

‘A
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Thuriday. ^lember 23rd, 1926.

FOR SALE
POULTEY PAMI 

Pl*a utd • half aelaa larow^ 
. with raaden five-roea bom^ 

fa giiod IqeatloB. Eqmippeif l*ith 
fear braacUng haoaas, two laTfag 
booM ibatfag hoaae, two bn^ 
ar bonaai, breadar mom mid 
amall barn and rtablai Thia 
propaity wonld mako an at- 

. irartive bona as WaU at bate 
aoppUad with all nacestaiy bnSd- 
fagi for ponltty.

Konap to Loan on Pint Hortgaga 
an Apprarad Seenritp.

KBWElflF.NNCAN
y —

STOCKS AH) HMDS
NxW IBBUZ8

DIstifat af Narth Vaaeamr, 5«, 
dna Octabar IMC. Priea B8.7B

Priaa M.Tt and aceiaad fateiafa.''wsarig.'sstf'.ss:
Fifaa >7. and

AE bands
ahaagia and prior aala

KENNEIHF.DiOKAN
Aifaat far

OUJESPn, HAST * TODD. Ud. 
Kotk and Baifa Daakra.

MEATS
ARE ESSENTIAL

Tbs best dietitians fa the coontrp 
aap that Beats fa soma farm are

Tba amfa aaaentlala am Pmdi- 
naaa Tmidaneaa and Joldnaas.

Oa^ meats sapplp these reqnlsitea.
Tap soBw this waak-and and pan 

will wonder whp pen porchaaad 
elsewhere.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Phaaa ttT.'

VICTORIA, B. C.

LSSTCatering for the 
Quiet, Clean, ^

. Cowiehan Vidton 
Invited.

__ Rates per dap:

^JSTise of batlh ll.5« and UM 
Dodbla__

with use of Uth. n-SO and *SJ« 
prints bath tiaa
prints bath ____ -LtUt

Wed^ and Hontblp Bates 
on appUcatien.

Pres Bns MaeU AB Trafaa. 
Under New Kanagaraent:

P. POWLE8, Prop.

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUKCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

DMd ^ Prim
(Cemlawd from P«se Om)

Some of the hotter was streaky and 
the bnttennilk had not been properly 
worked out said Mr. W. Haggar. the 
judge. In general, he said, there was 
also a tendency to put too little salt in 
rhe product. iTie keeping quality was 
an imporunt factor in dairy butter 
and to proride this a certain amount of 
.salt was^ necessary.

Preah fruit__________ ^______
Preaerved fmlt and vegatablea—
Bee.prodnets .__________
Grains and seeds ________ _
Porage plants apd roots ■
Table roots and ngatablas_____
Dairy prodnets . ■ ____________
Poultry Prodneta________ __
Bacon -
Amageraant_______________

How The Points Wem Assarded 
Poaa. ------------

A general excellence eras seen in the 
bottled goods. Honey was also of 
good quality but one district lost 
points owing to the product being too 
freshly extracted.

field and garden produce and the 
fruit were shown practically as called 
for, wth a few omissions. One stall 
contained two plates of apples of the 
same variety and the score was con- 
sequently the same as if one had been 
omitted.
, .Jb' detailed list of points obtained 
follow;'

500

400

100

600

550

600

600

000

200
800

357

864

76

409

364

368

406

240

80

250

Tofali 8860 2898

886 316 869
852 844 864
78 78 67
416 867 182
869 864 861,
847 816 818
449 458 878
242 26T 262
— 90 86
266 286 £60

2894 8810 t«81

Section total .

160
80
8S

"^00

88
74so

186
52
10

00
00
10

96
72
26

..ttmy^rna mid Psgstabbt
BoWsd fruits, 1 dtmm ______
Jims, 1 dsash__________ ___

—-

____ _«W 886 816 888
ram. Somraoe Cow. Stn. cl^ra sihuim
IS 2 “ » »« ,
100 88 06 SO 84

80 48 88 2 tt

' 100 98 88 M M

60 40 48 " "

Saetton fatal
BmPniucta

Six pint jam ___________
0ns frame far sxtraetiSB

400 862 844. 864

^*60 Glcnom Sahtlam
80 M K M »

Sscticsi total

I- (Mas and Sssds ^
Plftsen sbeayea, eadi 8 tada in diameter, 20 pointa for each

aumm. Graassa, Gmin. __

veni large attendance.
The Sunday evening service in 

ynited church was tAen by Mr.
An/fmwaAe.

Wheat 
Oats _ 
Barley 
Bye _ 
Pees _ 
Vetch .

------  289
Seeds, lOIbs. each

- -  86 34

- -  86 82

- -  SO 27

- -  SO 26

- -  86 26

- -  36. 27

80

38

26

26

27

82

Section total

Forage Plant* and Jfaota
<3om, 6 Btalks ____________
Sunflowers, 2 stalks _______
Kale, 2 plants

Hangela 1 
Mangels 2 _ 
Swedes 1 _ 
Swedes 2 _ 
Turnips 1 . 
Turnips 2 
Carrots 1 1 
Carrots 2r..

203

26

30

16

23

27

33

”867

20

23

16

182

Poes. , Somenos Ck)w. Stn. Glenom Sahtlam
Kn iiA AC A0 Ai>

OV 4
Roots, thm each of two varieties

46
43
46

60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

27

42

38
88

48 —

45
46

88
86

.46
38
86
45

*45
87

35

45
88

86
46
40

88
35
25

30
35
43
85

IP YOU ABS THnOUMG OF

BUHJHNG
^ouaea, Bania, Oamgiai ate, 

Caasalt

E. W. LEE
BUILDEB AND COimtACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUN(UN

W. J. LESLIE
' Tumttam. mama 
, • AMD THfBMITBlMa

PbsaaiS. Phowutxa

Section total

TabU Roots and Vtfttabln
Turnips, 6 yellow__________
Carrots, 6'fatennediats______
Carrots, 6 short __________
Carrots, 6 long_____________
Beets, 6 king ___________

8 glge HZ
Parsnips, 6__ ^__________ _
Onions, 6 white '
Oniena, 6 pellra '
Onions, 6-red.......................
Oniene, 8 brown-________
Oniena, Spanish______ ■
Oniona, half bashel__________
ShaBota, 1 quart 1___________
CdAage, 2 pointed---------------
Cabbage, 2 round___________ l
Cabbage, 2 flat

660

Foes.

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

369

Somenos Ckiw. Stn. GlenoraSabtlam
■7. O A a7

7
8 
8

”5.
7
6

Cabbage, 2.aavap 
Brasad spr ' *sprouts, 2
CauMower, 2___
Cderp, 6
Sweet ’earn, i white 
Sweet eera, 6 pdlow 
Cueumberi,' 2 _
Cuenmberi, 2 .
Tomatoes, 6 ----------
Tomatoes, 1 crate__
Emmer bamia, 12 __
Melon or eaatelope, 2 
atron, 2

10 0 8
10 9

10 8 ~8
10 9 9
10 9 7
10 8 7
10 7 7
10 9 8
10 8 8
10 i7 6
10 6 __
10 7 7
10 7 S
10 7 7
10 8 8
10 6
10 "5 7

10 7 6
20 16 16

Vhgetable marrow, 2 green____
Veg. marrow, 2 white or yellow
Sqpueh,. 2 grmn Hubbard_____
Pumpkin, 2 yellow

ax

.10 
10 
10 

• 10 
10 
10 
10

7 
6
8 
8
7
8 
8

not Bated

F.SABGENT
SHOE SXPAIB SHOP 
fitaig Strata, Dunean.

Tonr^Patnaiagu SaUdlad. 

Bepaira Pnm^pOj Attendad Ta

Lata wUta Na. 1_ 
Lata wUta Mta l_ 
Lute white Me.
Lota white He..t

10
---------- 10
_______ 10
----------- 10
---------- 10

Fotaoea, 2anr
----- ---- 16
_______' 16
---------- 16

16

10
varieties 

8 
18 
U 
10

7 
9
8
7
8 
8 
8

9 ■ 
9
7 
9
8 
9

12
IS

Pptataaa, two varietiea, aailp, any cdlaar
' - - - - -  16 18 18

- - - -   16 18 12

9

7 
6 
6

”6

8

"i’
6

6

7

6

6

7

8 
7

7

”i
8

8

8

6

8

9

*6

7

8

9

6

9

9

8

8

8

8

10

10

12

10

10

12

7

8 
8

8

7

7

8 
12

5

6

■ 6 
6 
7

6

8

9

6

6

6

12

14

11

9

14

12

Saetkm total 600

Poia.

160

60

uo
160

868 «8 818

Sonaanoa Cow. Stn. Glenom Sahtlam 
116 186 140 90
80 28 20 28

120. 140 146 130
140 140 148 180

Section'total

DOMINION HOTEL
Stmet, Vltaorla, B. C. 

SOtfEoomi. 190 w«i Bath.

_____

‘Si
An botal of qaita d| 
bp women and lU 
aione wUbsotaaeoxlf

PtnUrti Pndmt* 
Dmaaad maatm

Saetkm fatal ______ul.

Bam. or
B^ or dotad!^.^nt^edZI 

Sectiaa tetiU _

Poae.
100
60
60
60
60

Poaa.
100
100

406 449 468 373

SonHnoa Cow. Stn. Glenom Sahtlan^ 
86 66 90 95
as 45 46 46
¥f 42 46 80
40 , 46 46 47
40 46 . 40 46

240 242 267 262

Som^ (ta^Tstii. (IMci^Safa^
Di^ Z “ “

200 80 ' — 86

2898 - 2894 2820 .2821

SHAWnpLAKE
School Record—Ladies’ Big Vote 

—Halahat Board
• MaUhat Board of Trade met, 
in the S. L. A. A. hall on Wednesday 
evening, Mr. G. A. Cheeke, presi
dent was m the chair, but the at
tendance was smaller than usual. A 
Brcat deal of useful business was 
transacted.

The board passed a resolution of 
tondolcnw for Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bell in the loss of their eldest son, 
Harry, -who was one of the victims of 
the recent drowning accident, coupling 
"ith It the name of the young widow, 
who IS now residing with her mother, 
Mrs. MacGregor, in Victoria.

In connection with this accident the 
secretary was instructed to write to 
Mr. R. H. Pooley, M. L. A., asking 
nim to endeavour to persuade the 
government to institute diving opera
tions and the use of an airplane in a 
further effort to locate the bodies, 
other methods having failed 

The public works committee re- 
>orted that practically no work was 

being done on the-roads and that the 
straightening out of two bad comers i 
"•jJ nol bwn done, although promised 

The agricultural committee reported 
15?m X *how held at Cobble
Hill had been a great success. It was 
decided to invite Mr. Webb, of the 
Automobile Association, Mr. Cun- 
mfc. of the Associated Boards of 
Trade ,nd Mr. R. H. Pooltp, M. L. A., 
to addrcai the next monthly meeting, 
,to which several matter, were carried 
•^over in anticipation of a larger at
tendance.
V Sv-'n.fj-pkegivlng services were 
held in All Saints Anpicao church on 
Sunday. The Ven. Archdeacon Lay- 
cock took the tcrvicca. The church 
was prettily decorated and there was a
VAS>v l^wmm I

the
r-'V"* “7 W. IAnderson. Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford have left 
for Ocean Park, in the New Westmin
ster district and expect to be away for 
some time, Mr. Ford will build a 
house for the Rev. T. G. Barlow while 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Bradbury, 
San Francisco, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Heald last week. Mr.
R. Sutton. B. S. A., Prince George, 
who IS on circuit judging field crops 
at the coast fairs, spent the week-end | 
with .Mr and Mrs. if. J. Heald.

Mr. H. Plows, principal of the 
public school, reports the highest 
tiumlier on the roll since the school I 
at the Lake was opened.

Polling day passed fpiietly. .Mr W.
P. Gooch deputy returning officer rc- 
I>oris that seventy-five jicr cent, oi'i 
those emitK>bto vote, cast their hal-J j 
I' lw A f. aturc of the poll was the j 

jlarue number of woink'ii who voted, 
for seventy-.six out of one hundred anrl I 
eighty-nine votes cast were those of
wonieu. 11

The Strathcona Tennis Club played 11 
a match'with the Knockdriii Tennis 11 
Club at the latter’s courts last week.! 
resulting in a win for the Strathcona j I 

I club, 61-35. Their players arc inch- 
tioned first:—

Ladiet* Doublet
Mrs. Calnan and Mist Keene, 10; ( 

Mrs. Musgrave and Mrs. Oldham. 2.
Mist Clark and Miss Christison, 6; 

Mrs. Musgrave and .Mrs. Ellis, 6.
Mea’t Doubles

M. Ellisscn and E. Clark. 6: Lt-Col. 
Oldham and Col. Eardley-Wilmot, 6,

A. Molesworth and C. Meredith, 5;
W. Van Ameronge and G. Van Amer- 
onge. 7.

Mixed Doublet
Miss Ncame and M. Ellissen. 7; Mrs. 

Mus^ave and Col. Eardley-Wilmot, S.
Mist Keene and E. Clark. 9; Mrs. 

Oldham and Col. Oldham. 3.
Mrs. Calnan and C. Meredith, 9; 

Miss Musgrave and G. Van Ameronge.

Miss Clark and A. Molfsworth, 9; 
Mrs. Ellis and W. Van Ameronge, 3.

wEsiHoyp mm
Thmhing After Harvest^Many 

Huntcra In Woodi
On Thursday of last week the usual 

fortnightly basketball dance was held 
in Westholme hall. The large num
ber attending thoroughly enjoyed the 
excellent music supplied by "The 
Novelty Five," and t very nice sup
per was served.

Threshing is now in full swing in 
this district Mr. McMillan and Mr. 
Richards harvested their crop last 
week.

Many hunters, wearing bright col
oured coats and hats, have been 
noticed tramping the woods since the 
season open^, a circumstance which 
leads one to believe that either deer 
or hunters are very numerous.

The Cowiehan Fall Fair was well at
tended by Westholme residents.

Mr. R. Gibbs is again at Westholme 
renewing old acquaintances. At pres
ent be IS staying with Capt. Cranko,
“The TcfTaces."

OIOFTWLDOINGS
EUenlie Herd Takes Priics At 

The FaB Fair
As oioal the last day of the Fail 

Fair attracted a large number of 
adults and cfiildren to Duncan on Sat
urday. Among the various exhibits,
Mr. E. C. Hawkins upheld the honour 
of Crofton by winning several prizes 
in ihe fruit division and several m the 
cattle clash with his Elderslie Jersey 
herd, as the prize list will show.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Derbyshire were 
the of Mr. and Mrs. G. Moore
last week.

The children ..of Crofton public^ 
school are prcctising hymns fos the 
Harvest Festival, at which tho chil- 
d.'vn of the Westholme Sunday scliool 
wDl participate. {

The Quality Groefr
Every week we find our friends giving us a 

boost Some are enthusiastic over the variety and 
quality of our groceries; others marvel at our re
markably low prices and there are many who tell 
of the splmidid service we give them. We appreciate 
all these compliments—in fact we want more of 
tL jm. Our increasing business is the best appreci
ation the public can supply. We endeavour to meet 
our customers fairly and squarely with guaranteed 
goods, low prices and the best of service.

per hot -40c
-30c

cS/bKSMi pj. _S1®M
Campbell’s Soups, per tin_______
Quaker Soups, 2 tins for __________________25c
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, 18 oz., 3 tins for _40c
Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt _________________22c
Ormond s Sodas, per plrt._____ ____________ 22c
Cheese Patties, per pkt_________________  aor

™...—„ ..heat per pkt_________ __
Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 pkts. for_______
ICddleton’s Whole Wheat Cereal per pkt. 
Casco Potato Flour, per pkt..
Teco Pancake Flour, per pkt,

_.46c
_15c
__25c
_40c
_20c

■avw A aiit;aivc nuLir, per pKu
McKay’s Cream of Barley, per pkt. _.15c

_35c

Nagahoolie Tea, per lb_____________ _
T, ., ^ ® pound—you’ll like it
Burnside Ceylon Tea, per Ib............ __
Our Best Fi-eshly Ground Coffee, per lb. J
Great West Coffee, iier lb. ..______
Reindeer Coffee and mik, per tin ........ ......
Camp Coffee, per hot.'

,..58c
-.iSc
.-63c

inyu. ........ ................... .....

Baker’s Eagle Chocolate, is, per bar __
Bakers’s Unsweetened Chocolate, per bar _
Instant Postuin, 4 oz., per tin....... .............
Instant Postum, 8 oz., per tin.........
Empress Baking Powder, 12 oz., 2 tins for
Acme Gloss Starch, 2 pkts. for_______ _
Canada Corn Starch, 2 pkts. for__________  25c

30c

35c

20c

30c

30c

..55c

..45c

25c

Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for________
Crystal White Soap, 9 bars for_____
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 6-bar carton for. 
Gold Dust laige pkt

_50c
-22c

V8VAU lax^e pitu____________ _
Mrs. Stewart’s Liquid Blue, per bot 
Nonsuch Stove Polish, per bot___

|crisco,3-lbtinand 18x8 Cake 'Tin for_____$1.00

Bulk Lard, per lb________________
Brookfield Butter, per lb__________
Handy-pat Butter, per Ib.________
Swift’s Premium Hams, whole, per lb. 
Swift’s Premium Hams, sliced per lb. 
Swift’s Premium Bacon, sliced, per lb. 
Swift’s Cottage Ham, per lb.9.AVVAA.I/ o AXCtlLI^ per lU.

Bums’ Shamrock Bacon, sliced, per lb.

48c

1. 60c

Potatoes, per sack. 
O^ges, at ^r doz

Si

-$1.65

Spanish Onions, 3 lbs. for_________
Florida Grape Fruit large size, each

20c, 40c, and ^
______ 5c
---- _-25c

A AVAitta vzxope riuit, BUM;, coCII —
California Grape Fruit medium size, 2 for.
Grapes, per lb.__________________
Sweet Potatoes, 3 Iba for__________ _

-15c
_25c

Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin. 
Bartlet Pear^ 2Js, per tinX COAO, pci UIl

Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2Js, per tin. 
Libby’s Apricots, 2J, per 
Nabob Jelly Powder, 3 pi

_40c
_40c

Nabob Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for _ 
Empress Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for. 
French Mushrooms, per to_____

Kelway’sl 

C:afe I

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QDAUTY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216

. J. > ■
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CROWDED OUT

Wc ncrct that cdnoosl cotnmam 
kaa been KBM*ed out by the Fill 
Pair repocta. ‘Indisiiailt” o( Cow- 
IcOn Station, baa caaainkted tba 
fMdonable tin of failing to aend bia 
■aina and addreaa «fS hi 
Viaed efioshmi thereby lanldiig 
with the anonymooi who diiappaw in 
the W. P. B. The politicians hare 

from troabling. The judicial 
Q temaina unchanged.

BADMDmiN BEGINS
Still Further Interest Likely— 

Duncan Meeting

With the approach of October the 
various badmintoa clubs arc making 
active preparations for a season which 
promises to popularize the game even 
more than the last.

The Duncan club annual meettng 
has been held as alM has*a prelimin* 
ary meeting of the South Cowichai 
club which will open play next week 
The Chemainus and Vimy clubs have 
already started to play and the Young 
People’s League will get under way 
OB Friday.

At the annual meeting of Duncan 
Badminton Club on Monday evening 
the officers elected were:—

Mr. N. R. Craig, president; Col M. 
£. Dopping-Hepenstal first vice-presi
dent; Mr. D. V. Dunlop, second vice- 
president; Mr. F. A. naU, secretary- 
treasurer.

The general committee is composed 
of the officers and Mr. L T. Pirce, 
Mr. W. A. Bazett and Miss Violet 
Stilwell On the tea eommittee are 
Mra R. Dopping-Hepenstal, Mrs. 
Blythe and Mrs. D. V. Dnnlop. The 
selection committee will be appointed 
by the general committee.

The financial statement showed 
balance of two cents. Thanks were ac
corded Mr. H. M. Ancell retiring 
treasurer and Mr. Dunlop, redring 
secetary. Cheers were tfven for the 
retiring president. Col Sheridan Rice, 
in token of his wonderful work for the 
club in that capacity for the past three 
years.

A record attendance of thirty-three 
members augurs well for the season. 
Applications have been received fr^ 
al^t sixteen new members, who will 
replace about the same number who 
have dropped out, thus keeping the 
membership up to the set quota of 
seventy.

Annual fees were increased from $7 
to $8 and entrance fees from $2.50 to 

This was deemed necessary when 
& special committee reported that the 
hall committee of the Agricniural So- 
dey insisted upon payment of rent for 
last March, and a month for this 
teasoo, as heretofore.

It was decided to reduce the play
ing time to five months, October 16th 
to March 12th.

Fair
(CoMlaoad (rooi Fat* Om)

children’s riding compethion was won 
by Miss Bradley Dyne from a field of 
eight. M!ss D. McKmnell was second.

K«d . comp«i»io« among local 
equestriennes developed as usual in the 
combination saddle and harness class, 
whidwwas won by M^ Doreen Day, 
whh Miss Morief Price, second.

The class for ponies, oyer thirteen 
and under fifteep hands, was strong, 
with five good entries. Miss Day and 
Miss Noric took first and second 
places.

Highland Dandhg 
Highland dancing was an innovatioo 

this year which added colour and life 
to the ring attractions. An indication 

I the possibilities of this feature is 
given by the fset that ten contestants 
from Vanconver and Victoria, and one 
from Ladysmith came to compete for 
the gold and stiver medals which were 
offered. Their exhibitions greatlp 
pleased the large crowd whicl. 
thronged the ring side and loudly apr 
plauded the efforts of the young dan
cers.

Competition was extremely keen for. 
in fhe amstetir'division, every one of 
the visitors entered for the three com
petitions, sword dance, sheann tniib- 
hM and Highland fling. A difficult 
task conseqfiently confronted the 
indges. Pipe Major Wflliam Wishart, 
of the 16m Regiment, Victoria, and 
Mr. Hugh Clark, Duncan.

Piper Donald Cameron, Victoria, 
also of the I6th, a veteran piper, and 
considered one of the best, provided 
an accompaniment which could oot be 
bettered.

The winners in the amateur class 
were as follows:—

Highland fling^l, Adeline Grant. 
Victoria; 2, Winnie Lamey, Vancou
ver; 3, Nancy Ferguson, Victoria.

Sword dapce—1, Annie Lamont, 
Vancouver; 2; Nancy Ferguson; 3, 
Florence Cameron, Vancouver.

Sheann Tmibhas—1, Annie Lamont; 
2. Nettie Burt, Ladysmith; 3. Nancy 
Crow, Vancouver.

The two local entries in the High
land fling, novice class, were placed: 
1, Nan Wallace; 2. Helen Maaenzie.

The other visiting entrants, not 
mentioned in the prize list, were 
Madge Wallace. Victoria; Jessie Chap
man, Zelpha Murray and Robert Pat
ton. all of Vancouver.

With their bright Highland cos
tumes, many covered with medals, the 
dancers presented s pretty picture. 
The -time allotted for the competitions, 
one hour, was somewhat short, and 
two and three dancers were according
ly placed on the boards at one time. 
Had time been available some very 
fine exhibition dancei would have been 
staged by both men and children.

The arrangements for the competi
tions were capably handled by Mr. 
Alex H. Campbell, Duncan, who was 
assisted by Mr. H. W. Mackenzie, 
Somenos.

The pipe band of the 16th Canadian 
Scottish comprising Victoria and Dun
can pipers and drummers, under the 
leadership of Pipe Major Wishart. db- 
conrsed martial ronsic on the ground

. minute,--------------- , .. _
1 mlndte, ti 1-Sfli totoMa;_____
I minute. 212-Slk Br
kinson, I minute, 23^tk*->>c6Bda, _ 
R. Pdrvey, 1 minuta, II3^ toco^; 
H. Allard. I minute 33 2-Sth 
J. Krhclw I iiwiatt„3a4^
G. A. Moore, 4id flpMM i

Chopping—Ike Ai 
113-5th a^nda; O 
262-5th seconds: S. . 
minutes, 2d2-5th aecondaj ^^P, vH. 
Welsh. 4 minutes.^ II 
Jimmy. 4 minntes; IS eeconds; Wc itn. 
Garrigle, 4 minutes. 54.1-Sth. aepopdf; 
J. Gibbons did not finish.

Side Shows Slid Da^to ‘
Some side shows, as.found at the 

larger fairs, were, on the grounds iad 
provided amusement for those’ yrho 
had money to spend on them.. .

The fair was brotigM to a dose >#th 
a dance in the ovenmg #hieh. 
tended by about 250 persons. Al
though the hall had been the' scene 
of a crowded agncnltural show o«ly 
a few hours previously, the flooe was 
never in better condition. Coramep- 
dation is due for the quick transfor
mation effected. • '

At the same tims no more enttcipg 
ronsic has ever been heard in the hall 
than that discoursed hr OtoHb or
chestra. and, altbongh the ' dadto 
closed at midnight, it was truly a most

'“'’"•''liUllW. Wori-»
While the actual financial retnli of 

the fair is not yet available, it is.jSTi- 
dent that a good measure of success 
has attended the show. For thrs, a 
considerable amount of credit is dufc 
to the board of directors and the sec
retary, Mr. W. Waldon, Snr.

That the efforts necessary to bring 
the show to successful fruition place 
a great burden on those entrusted ^ih 
the task is evident to those In cloie 
touch with the work, much of which is 
accomplished only at great personal

^Crkfclra rather than commendation 
appears to come easily, but many 
thanks are undoubtedly due to the 
board and to those ladies and men in 
charge of the various sections, whose 
names are noted in fhe prize Ibt at 
the head of each section. A-ptimber 
of other members of the society gave 
voluntary assistance and were h great 
help. The names of the directors are 
as follows:—

Col W. H. Matthews, president; 
Mr. A. H. Peterson, first vke-presi- 
drat; Mr. E. W. Nee!, K^d vice- 
preiident; Mrt^JB. C Wjiker.
E: M. Dawson-ThomM. Major S, A. 
Stericker. Major D. C. WiUock,
R. E, Barkley. Dr. M.. L Olaeq, 
Meun. H. H. Baaett. J. Y. Copraira. 
W. T. .CorbbWey. A. K B, Het‘ 
Rowland Morford and J. H,, Whi 
tome. -

A-'' .

■t DWWE.

(CentiaMd on Page 8U>
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PUym wkMog to 
mipten tbeoM
.. ieVehtjr

faff qnou

Covkhw CaMoniut 8 
fini of it* wfntcr Mdala

The great 
the donee

rwo sALESMgy pok
PrtMlQeta. one op loUad. ooa m wafadani 
Wfist R G. Am or sail In tW rmmimt 
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SMALL ggeOMBBAKp . ggp^TOK

ALL KINDS OP LIVE AND DKg^D

POllD TOUIUNC CAR 
•tartar, la go^ raUBritg . . _ 
drett. Phone WX2, Dvneaa..

STAVE BOLTS.
pIcoM write to __
£g«. Ltd., Victofia.

AFTERNOON HELP.
A]....................

the donee on '
Jointly hr the______________
Cowichon AgrknHoral Society.

feet floor. Keep the dat

CASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS ^OP 
^hry. H. W. Bentley. Thsnfii Ptonnj

icnsoB at the
________ __ _____vitk the per

fect floor.- Keep the date open—Friday. Oc
tober 15th. . Particolar* later.

Mr. W. R. CerewetL Helen Uodi. Dnacaa. 
Haiidreaoer to teen and tMc wen. Open on 
Wedneoday evenlnga to 7.10, la feSnra, to 
accoaiaodata ontoidc pairona.

BOARDER FOR WINTER. LAND GIRL 
prefemd. Fhaac gaLL

JERSEYS. PURS BRED 
Bos J45, Leader Offle*. .

OR .GRADES.,

G. R Hadwaa,

Ruby feetbaUen pleaac ao 
Iraportant. .

to St 
(Pri- FOR Rent OB roB€^

At Duncan nnblic school la,t w«k 
Trnitcc E A. Thorpe, chairman ol.}^e 
bonrd presraled trophiei 
the liM yenr. -The, scho , 
raorta went to MU«,.Stewimt 
The tl 
Cowichan'

gsrocj and have rt cot np and Pfac^ developed to woToderful proportions 
on the tables. At tea, children will be year’
^served at a separate toWe. and not un- j The medaU were afterwards pre- 
:til ^1 the adults have finished. Uenicd to the winners by Mrs. W. H
; On Wednesday of last week the — —•*- -r .t--------- :j._a
South Cow chan County (badminton)
Qub held its annual general meeting 

-ic hall

aemeo to inc w. .
Matthews, wife of the president 

Cnoppinf and Sawing 
log chopping and log sawing 

eve nndoobtedly a great
The log

in the South Cowichan Public Imll cosapntilims wm nndoobtedly a great 
1” attraction.. The increasing Interest in
L. W. Huntington, Mr. C. Wallich was ^^is feature of thd show has been de-

monstrated by the rapid growth in the 
The minutes of the previous gener- number of entrieg during the past 

al meeting and the 8eci^tary*s reoort. yearv ThU year fifteen coia-
were read and adopted. Mr. M. Hard--, p^ted in the sawing and seven in the 
mg Fmlayson, honorary secreUry- chopping as compared with nine-and 

. treasurer read out a statement of the \ respectively last year, 
acconnu, showing that the club has a j New winners appeared in both 
balance on hand of $14.59. These RC- ^y^nts. Mr. F. Borman, of the Scot- 
counts were, passed unanimously. tUh-Palmer camp was first fa the 

The badminton plavmg membership j^ing and Mr. Ike Allard, Somenos. 
ainountfd to forty-fonr. the report !fi„, chopping. Mr. C Marqh.
stated: tea and bridge members to- Lai^g Cowichan. took both second po- 
talled thirteen, and there were also git'ona
seven temporary members. Mr. Fin-( Mr.‘ Henry Robinson, Sahtlam. 

glsyson was accorded a hearty vote of .thrice winner of the chopping 
f thanks (or hi«i services to the club. | petition, and twice winner, and 

.Arrangements are b«ng m^e to year second, iw the sawing ^ovasit. 
screen the windows with blinds. It, not compete this year. » Hjs entry 
wa*. decided to^adjoum^ the mectmt i^oald have been an Mded interest'

: school last wmk, 
>e. chainnan ol.^

three .port, cup* donnten oy^ 1 
—.ichan Merchintv.the CnphiJ -i
ntre and the Maple Leaf wtfe jlfe»<hi 4

- “ - ............nat eSathpk

aniROi SERVICES
l^th Sriiday ^ triitty.

TO RENT
COWICHAN STATIOl 

ti<«.^P?at Office _ttOKj

insMr wad eat. Bathroom. Mplle tmik, op-

THE OLD *’8000" FURNISHED APART-

eiritisc. Next to Dr. Wstietf. Ingram 6t 
Phooa tOTR. E. Helmaa. Prop. .

CONVENIl
hooM
Hmita. s

tsRa.
Highway.

lionsh >

until Saturday. October 9th, at 3 p.m., 
for the election of officeeg, when other 
matters may be discussed. The open
ing date of the season is Saturday, 
October 2nd. at 2 p-m.. in the hall

ON THE GOLF UNK8

Lu«m*T«_______ JM CooBpetitte—Com-
ntee and Green Pegg

Mrs. Morten won the ladies’ tomb
stone competition on Tuesday, dritrag 
off the 19th green with 95. Mrs. Boyd 
Wallis holed out on the 18th and Mrs. 
Peterson finished nine inches from the 
18th hole. Others playing were Mrs.

^Duncan, Mrs. A. C Johnson, Mrs. 
Robinson. Mrs. Gooding. Mra Carr 
Hilton. Mrs: Harper. Mrs; Affen, Mra 
John Fox and Miss Palmer.

Mr. J. S. Robinson presided and 
Mrs. Peterson, Dr. Kerr. Messrs. K. F. 
Duncan. C. H. Dickie and A. H. Pet
erson, acting secretary, attended Mon
day’s committee meeting, at which 
green fees were altered to fifty cents 
tor nine boles and one dollar for eigh
teen holes Of all day, any day of the

Four new lady members were re
ported. Uplands return match u V- 
mg arranged. Mixed fborson:^ 
Edggested for next Thbradayk-' . The 
ladies are to make airangemenli,

Mist A. N. Wflran, SoiraA left' 
on Saturday for Toronto, where the 
will a^B rater St. Hilda's 1 
Toronto Unveraity. Miss 
dausfatra of M». and Mrs. A.
Cooke, Westholme, leaves tokby to 
attend the Marjvet Eaton ae^opl « 
Toronto. Mr. Reggie Koome, son 
Col. a«l Mrs. E E. Rdomk, Onamah. 
an Lafct is another realdeal who ^ 
Bttendk Toronto Unlvernto. He, felt 
on Sanday for Trinity College.

la nami'fc*
• them In past years, a Jew

The. measurements of the logs used 
Weve 'fifteen inches, for the sawing, 
and fonrteen inches, for the chipping. 
These measurements were similar.'to 
those of the logs, used last year,-hut 
the lime records this year were not 
as good. The general opinion was 
that the logs this year were consider
ably harder. ’ l

The sawing time of Mr. J. G. CUb- 
bons last year, a record for the event 
to date. wRs wd-Sth seconds, as com
pared with 1 minute 2 2-5th. seconds, 
the winner's time this year. It is of 
interest to note that Mr. Burmao. this 
year's winner, last year filed the saw 
wiA which Mfa- Gibbons won the 
cyent: This year he again filed ;*h«. 
Winning saw. hnt used it himself.

Mr. Robinson's chopping time last 
year, also a record for the event, was 2 
minntes. 102-5th seconds, as compared 
vrith 3 minutes. 113-5th seconds, the 
time of the winner, Mr. Allard, this 
year. ... •

The events were participated m by 
d saw from all 
In fact'the entry 

.. , ■ most com
prehensive yet obtained and auguvu 
well for the developroeot of this feat- 
nre of the show, which is contemplate 
by the society.

This year the' lOSK were all set op 
and barked ready to proceed whh, tbR 
events, fliit being the work of Mr; -W. 
K. S. Horsfall The com^itioos 
were tons ran off with litw d^y. 
The logj were supplied by Mr ' - 
.Evans 

The 
T. H.

Cecil Cdfe' individiial . 
medals went -to Hdeo He 
Hany Talbot: The Idtf 
the K. of P.
Mrs. F. H. _____ .
Cowichan Chapter, Impd'ial Ord< ; 
Daughters of the Empire, in the a - 
sence of the regcut and. on behalf if 
the chapter, presented-the school wi h 
two seu, of aix yolumes each, e£:Cah- 
adtan Histoi^ rmeidnee fhoks. '

On tlie arm^abOve Sc^p^kfa P<» ijt 
and facing Sansum Narrowa a fijr 
broke out on Sanday. wUqh < 
clearly be.,traced to a 
above high water mark.

pnt out Permits ha#e been issned 
the lumbering conoqr^ ht the^^ah .. 
to bum slash in ofdef to rednet l)W 
fire hazard. The smoke visible befoiu 
the recent rains was froop this source.

CARD OFTHAWItl I,]
Mr.-,"

f" nrmpai 
rceoit.oH bcH

CARD OP THAWKB
Mr«. aifferd-9rme>aB4 baby Serif* to •» 

ktiowledffe with Seep fratHod* aod aaoat na- 
ccr* thonko, tke Tcry U^y aympathy wWdi 
ha* been extended to tbew ia their oad lots, 
and for the many floral tribntet received. •

PrUUr 8 p.m.-Choir - '

parta o( the diflrict. 
lUt wa> nndopbtedly the

__ ^'"^h.MWdbTM. 
with Mr. Carltm■oSSIl

Igeasd Capt a. E. Bark-
aU $U we« gIveB 

fdt^eaeh eveat, aad all the awaidi Ware 
paid OB the gromiA .Complete re- 
•ahi of Oe eompetilioB were aa.fol-

he. armpaUiy extended to Acm In their

S^okiing place* In the 
poon. »* with to coni 
elation and tbanka.

CARD OP ‘mAHKi

'
mvOlepdal
r onr tloecr*

J. J. Doocan, Cobble Hilt.

To aU Ummc who by tbrir mlauUd aoalri- 
pnec n»de,peaai^ tbe^ocri^rf prn ud

loodoy oh*^

m MRMORXAM

There I* aon»eooe who altaet yon tadly. .
And find* the tiae lecw oince von wM; 

Thciv la Bcweoia* who tflnka of yen tlway% 
And trica to be bravw sad ooMt .

In the hea* you are feodly remribtred. • 
Sweet memoriea dine renad your dear name. 

-Tm* brarta that lovcd^yoa in ufc. dear mother 
Still .eve yeo in death tb^ oaoK.

- Inacrted by her ton and dantkter, 
Samnd and Jeuia.

Lony Experience 
plus

Complete Eq

ina' rifWa. AU- 
Pbon* 1 R a. CobI

FOX TERRIER. •BROWN AND BLAQK 
^ ^ blsck «ot mi tan. Aatwera to aA 

.Job^^ ftwaid tf retarded to 8. 
Bevao. Daoeaa,________ ..

POUND
.ENGLISH SITTER^ DOG,.WHITE WITH 

wlfcn- —»Ttiw riovinciai rmioa, uaaaaL

PUUpETS

three a 
3MLJ.

FIFTY, WELL 
Icta, four OMtKi's.ar-,

SskalM..
VERY Ell

REGISTERED JERSEY HEIFER. THIR^

JONATltAN.'lmtQ^RBGdN’feSD WIN:

Pta«M|R
lALED HAY AND STRAW; AIM

•T"?•®i«’^cL,lSS“ IS

IS-Tb"**

■nSCH MAC.......... . 35^
I aumr'nnm v.-h. wdm, u-

.Srrriea. S^'
..la tba OIH.

asR

aaiiee^thst Dnnean UtUhtai LMted 
l^the^mce ^ the Coawttoncru^

al of the aMnlc will be ‘ -
' fixed^by thethtf* and

with I J ^
'^KSd’St taKaafB. C.O September 17. :6riti 

DUNCAN UTIUTJE^^IMITM^ 
Pitat- appearan?iriwipepy^l^tMa

.—v
..UJ4L81

DDNCAM WEATHBR BEPORT

For Wwlr E^ Btpttiiihw *!.«. »M

■? “a:2 K ■“l;
If. J ^

Itlh-aad

“•hp^is

fw? PboaeyiO Y, Dmacan. , . f
v5HteEf5n5ai5j^c

WORK HORSES OR WllX 
for eatti*. E T

Wrt MCHA£G. 
lL»i Fhox. V..

w WnOtfgKLt

"■"^1
•&

'tWvtBBiie'
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Bi4;,jic«-r>w yi». ^

WANTED
Uittnii of topwTOd propoitioo.

H, :W.%CKIE .
Kit) BrtiMu ' -V-

tuoMiift oadTronwortMtel.-

".rttPc“K

(kNHlarfiitfsScbil

An irtiodlo. Mnie D«>di«. 

DDNCAN, B. C.'

L. C BROCKWAY
funeral DIRECTOB.

Ponoaal Attonttai GHon. 
CalU attamad to pnnvUy 

at any bw.

PHONE 80. UXmCAN.

THE Duncan 

COAL DEPOT
Limp, BLACESlOTBr AND 

ANTHRACITB BROODEft COAL 
■ , BUILDERS’ . BDPPUER 
teani. . 'Ltaaa. l^»*k 

Pi^ Brlck,^

: Lasoa Toot 6idmat tha OtfcA ' 
---------- 4SEIQB BIOiE

m^t «•»<.»<»—.t-W-.ta.. ■
►. Fincher, SototflOfTleiTes on 
y lo-Owmirkr -

rBoid.ndd /at oWdoK in Vic
toria.

,A“”i«conf&»iie or TSe Cknadlaii 
Ghaotte, LaIldoi^.a^1ra 3lu«lratio»j» pf 
“Snrf Riding -at Maple, Bay", and ot 
»lieMalaltat.DHTSr .
‘ Doncan Woaien’a Cooaenriitioe Qnb 
TMinned ita -meetihga /in Wodne^ay 
o< laat week. Xea mi giien by Mri. 
Dirie at her hbine. '

DMan Lawn Tennta Qub “A' 
team met deieit iby thirteen matches 
to Jonr when th^ met a strong Vic
toria “A" team at Vicloria on Sun
day.

Uita Sheiia TisdaH, daughter of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. G. A. Tisdall, Somenos. 
lease* to-day to coi 
of scieBoc studies 
sersliy, Point .Grey.

‘ Mr. and Mts. W. R. FinJey, Cost- 
Jchan Sution, ahnonnce the engage
ment of 'fllefr second daughter, Eva 
Jane, to Herbert Richens, eldest son 
of Ml. and the Ute Mrs. H. Richens, 
.of Vancouver, B. C.
■ At the city of Dnncan tax sale held 
on Monday, .six lots .were offered 

by Mr. J. H. Whit- 
tome at the upset price. The other 
Itwo, one eontaming a bouse, reverted 
do the dly.. .

Mr. H. Dailey left for Chicago on 
Monday. Mrs. McGarvie was a travel
ler bound for Montreal on Tuesday, 
idrs. Lamplongh leaves on Friday for

■ On Saturday $376 ms sent to the 
Solarium fund as the result of col
lections opened by Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter at both Duncan banks. Thu 
'hmount indudes a gift , of $100 from 
Duncan Vdnteer Fire Brigade.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brown, who 
come from Leighton Buzzard, Eng
land,'have been in Duncan and the dis
trict for some weeks past. They have 
purchased Mr. H, W. Fox’s property 
at the comer of McKinstry and Gar
nett roads, Duncan, and wHl make 
their home ihere.

Robbed ^ of thefr proposed - launch 
trip by the weather the hockey sec
tion met at the Sports Oub grounds 
on Tuesday. The thirty present in- 
cloded Kvcral new players. First 
games ^ be on October 2nd. Mr. 
C. E. Bromilow was appointed cap- 
tan. Mr. E. de W. Walferp vice-cap
tain and secreUry; Mias Dawson- 
Thomas, ladies’ captain. Mrs. Y- H. 
Wilson, vfce-capUin. These and Mrs. 
Alderaey and Mr. L. A. S. Cole com
prise the committee______

MARRIAOS
Stcoton-Leybnd.—A quiet wedding 

was solemnized at St. John’s Church, 
Duncan, by the Rev. A. Bischla«r, 
at 10 a.m. on Monday, when Miu Li
lian Leyland. daughter of Mrs. £. W. 
Leylan^ Duncan,, and the • late Mr. 
John LeyUnd, of Manchester. Eng
land, was married to Mr. Percy Sfeii- 
ton, son pf Mr., and Mrs. Stenton, of 
Sheffield, England.

The-bridc was tastefully gowned in 
Mud silk and ,vrae attended by her sis- 
tetr'Mrs. James Campbell. Jor., dressed 
in white silk. Mrs. Leyland was mat
ron bi honour. Mx. Fred Leylaiid, 
brother of the bride, attended the
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w. T. GORBIS^Y 
Proprietor.

■ • ■ ■ ■>h<m»918
; WuuhOMPlKIMlil

h W. iDBSON
‘VAINtKB m PAFERHANOER 

■WMlp^ uad Ohu.

Half of the $300,000 required for the 
new cathedral has been secured. Qer<< 
ical and lay representatives from this 
district attended a workers’ meetihg 
in Victoria on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Decide Ewing and 
their family, who have been spend
ing the season at Maple Bay; also Mrs. 
Mitchell Boyd, left last week to 
turn to Ewings Landing, B. C

DEATH

groom.
. A wedding'dinner wa served at the 
home of Mrs. Ben Helen, another sis- 
Ipr of the bride,' Mr. and Mrs. Sten
ton latwTcft Jdr'^ctoria 6fi tlftjr 
honeymoon. They Will make their 
home at the groom's farm on Cow- 
ich^ Lake Road. .

7. ?. :t5
« iDiporbiT) Jtixf

OIL PAINTINGS 
FOR SALE

. DUNCAN, B,C 
P.O.B<a'UB

From 1810 to 1088-At Ui.
«f tlM Cnridua PuUk ali

FUNERAL DIRECT|)

R.H. WHIDD® "
. Phoo. 74R«8il.>^*"i

■ -V'

By wuBAimwb Eag^ AitiMt. 
PRICES FROM $100 TO $400

■Tbr $1?)00 emchri -
qGick sale necessary

A. S. THOMPSON, DUNCAN. 
Pliime80SB2.

TbbCiMflaftoe
D. B, HATTIE, PROP. 

AgntAfci'—

iSMtitc-wdM
-buildebs. habowabS:;

Art,. FOB PRICES

BULBS
B. M. PALMER 

ASini Cowidua-giowa BuB*.

ISidi of Oandng
ISB m PnacM . 

Mrt. pwlas.Meyers

' Tenns and Prospectus on 
ajiplicatioii. Phone 231 XI. 
Clksses omrmence Saturday, 

September 2Sth, 3 pjn.

RBYAL
YiAST
CAKES
ItUu,

%m6‘
kadc
BJUad

pII
"■J CAIlES

Mrr Mfehael WMson haa saturaed to
Somenos from Peavine. Alberta, for a 
visit.

A Cowichan crickrt team captained 
j)y’Mr. D. V. Dunlop was scheduled 
to play a return matm at Salt Spring 
Island yesterday.

Mrs. E^ "W. LeyUnd and Mrs. 
Brownsey. Snr., both of Duncan, are 
leaving for England on Saturday, 
where they intend to reside.

Local contractors arc tendering on 
the' new. brick building which the Bank 
of Montreal proposes to erect in Dun
can on the site of the wooden building 
which now accommodates the bank.
' Mrs. Glover arrived in Duncan on 
Monday and visited her property on 
Gibbins Road. She planned to spend 
a few days here visiting friends be
fore returning to Vancouver.

COBBLE lEL NEWS
Gale Scattos Slash Embers Par 

—Damage Averted
, A sudden gale, after twenty acres 
of slash had been lit in calm under 
permit on Mr. J. J. Dougan's farm, 
between the road and railway, created 
a serious situation on Monday. Em
bers flew wide over field and build
ings. Barns on Mr. Dougan's prop
erty and on that of Mr. Stephen 
Dougan took fire and half a mile 
away the McLay mill was menaced, 
between 2 and 5 p.m.

Residents turned out with a will, re
inforced by a partv of American tour
ists, and by good fortune and wor}c 
every incipient bUze was stopped. 
The main loss is $100 worth of fencing.

Election day was without incident 
Great lack of interest was shown by 
Supporters of both parties. Thanks to 
the local registrar of voters, Mr. W. 
Mudge, who pUced near|y 400 names 
on the lists, this division was given 
two polling booths for the first time on 
record.

The business premises owned by 
Messrs. G. E. Bonner Ca, Ltd. are 

ated.

;|f
! $75.1 III IXIIl I .00

CloM to this unount wu spent in Canada and the S. A. in 
1928 lor GREETING CARDS, one-third ol this Bgur* lor Everyday 
Cards. The demand lor these cards is growing by leapo and honnda 
WHY? The reason is the same that impds modem people to bny 
Vaemun Cleaners, Washing Haehinet and Typewriters: they are time 
savers The Greeting Card InllUla this and many other lonetioaa, 
not as a cold blooded piece ol machinery but as a message ol love and 
Iriendship conveying a fitting sentiment lor every occasion.

WE HAVE ALWAYS IN STOCK a splendid range ol Greeting 
Cards ot dainty design with just the words you want lor any event, 
and we are now showing sample books ot CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
Coiae in and look them over.

I
I

!

I
I
I
I
I
I
IH. F. PREVOST, Boob and Statkmery

being painted and renovated

The death occufTcd on 
Monday evening in the King’s Daugh
ters’ Hospital, ^ncan, of Miss Amy 
Hannum, aged fifty-nine years, after 
an illness of about three months.

Miss Hannum bad been resideht U 
this district and the isUnds for oyer 
fifty years, being employed as governr 
ess. She was of s tow retiring dis
position and, .so far as is known, had 
no rdstives.

The furiersl Ukes pUce' this after-i 
noon at St Msry> Church, Somenos, 
when the Rev. A. BischUger vrtll of-; 
ficUte. . Mr. U C. • Brockway has' 
charge of the interment arraogtaients.

- r W '.y. . ■ -P'. •

I
Jyn^FilAera ael«iau.'fat-^^ late 

Mr. Clifford Syme were conducted lajt 
Wednoday afternoon at Chemainaa 'at 
Calvary Baptiit Chucch. The Rev. Ei 
H. Cook offeiated, aaaitted 4^' the 
Rev. B. Eyton Sporling. , f , _

The buudihg filled, tq. tt^city 
with reUtives and sorrowing tnends. 
The hymns ^'Nearer My God to Thee, ’ 

-and ‘'Abide With Me." were sung. In
terment was in the j>u,bUc. cemete^, 
where a large crowd usembled at the 
graveside.

The pallbearers wine Msssrs. W. 
Cathcart, j. McKinnqp, D. J^Gatha 
Bob McBride, Dick and
George Robinson.

The very large number of beautiful 
flofal emblems required three cars tb- 
donvey them to the cemetery. The 
heartfelt sympathy of the whole eom- 
munity goes out to the young widow 
and the bereaved family.

LAKE^CHAN
Falls Thirty Feet On To Logs In 

Water—Slash Bum
Missing his footing while working 

oh the loading platform of the United 
Lading Co.. Mr. Thomas Pappenber- 
(er fell some thirty feet into the logs 
n the water below.

He was unconscious and his head 
^as submerged when rescued. First 
aid was rendered by Mrs. Marley. He 
liras taken to Duncan hospital where 
Dr. Garner found that hts skull had 
been fractured. His condition is as 
well as can be expected.

Messrs. McDonald and Murphy 
have got a good burn on tbeir old 
slashing at Robertson River on Fri
day. They started to put logs in the 
Water at tneir Sutton Creek limiti.

A. E. GREEN

HIGH GLASS TAHX)R 
Kenneth Street, Dnncan

(New Port Offie*y 

ImnlDe'Hua^modo Hhnio Twoadi
)nt*hTrhpod.

All walk mod* on th« pnmloao. 
PufMt Fit. OnnutoML 

Entf Uh or Gohi^ Styloa.

Gmrtta-ortEv^lWt.
«.8podrtty.

Phone 801Bo* 490

' COWHMAN 
JO10««Y WORKS

We opoeUlIxo In

Built-in Fixtures 
Doors and Glass

Let no qooto yon cc ony 
,;,IhOide Finiih yon many reqnlre 

made to order.

wR]

andfMming
PROPERTIES

FOR BALE

C. WALUCH
Bool Eotate and bionnaea Aecnt, 
CowitbaB StatloB E. * N. Bly.

DUNCAN
GIAMMARSa

CORBINS ROAD

rs jKIAK DUNCAN. .

PAYING POWER
Under the heedinc ot “paynamte to poUcyholdere and benefi- 

eiariea" the Son Life Aaeurenee Company at Canada gronpa the 
amonnta paid in death claims, pnceeda of matnred endowment poU- 
dm, annuity payments, proceeds of gurroidared polidee, cash profita,. 
diaahflity <*1*1™* #nd other payments.

In 1926 the Sob Life Aaanranee Company of Canada paid over 
thlrty^five ndllion doDarn to its poUeyboldais or their benefideriee.

$219^89,000 PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

Sun Life AssiiraDGe Company
of Cana<ia ' • ' ,

C. WiUJJCH
RESIDBNT AGENT

COWICHAN STATIONi B, a N. Rly,‘

i.

YOUR HOME SHOULD COME FIRST

WE
AIM #•

S 'J
V:-'.

TO
PLEASE

YOU
By the Qoelity of our Goods— Our Reasonable Prices—A per

sonal Interest in rendering the Best Service—YOUR satisfaction means 
success for US.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
We Are Agents For

Singer Sewing Machines, 
Restmore Mattresses, 
Simmons’ Beds, 
Ostermoor Mattresses, 
SaniboUt Chesterfield^

Window Blinds,
Crockery,
Minors,
Ainminora Ware,

Dominion Linolemn,
Radio Ranges,
Fawcett’s Stoves and Heatera, 
Stewart-Wamer Radios, 
Wayport Bed Conchca,

We Also SeU

BaSy Chairs, 
Baths,
Carriages, etc.

Bed Baby Carriages, light and strong and

Medidne Cabinets, whita enamel, at . _$SAa. $8A0, 812J9

Floor Rngs, Wilton, Axminster, Wool, Jute, priced at from 
..... Al.« to $9.75

Bed outfit. In Walnut, with Coil Spring and Felt Mattress, F 
Sixa, Regular $89.00; for------------------------------ ------ $35

Full

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Opposite the Post Office 'Ttlore 148

.mi; .ririMr/.' uo'//: |uii. • ■ ;!*■' " • - >ji • T .’ 1 ’tj

The Duncan Grocery
handles nothing but high class food products. 

PRICES UNIFORM DELIVERY FREE

GIVE US A TRIAL.

DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING. Proprietor

Sole Agent for Carey’s Tea and Coffee 
Also Veterans’ Electric Bakery

STATION STREET PHONE 180

I
GIVING WINGS TO FRIENDSHIP

The long-dis'.ance talephone gives wings to friendship. It enablet
the bamen euee to be carried ahmg wins at a speed of thenaandi of 
ndlee per reoond without lodng any of ita cordiality. The spedel 
night latei after 8A0 pA are advantageoiii tor eodal ehota.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE ^MPANY
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General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales ....-Phone 232

COWlCHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS:—8 AM. TILL 6 P.M, THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods ------ Phone 217
Hardware----------Phone 343
Groceries----------- Phone 213

Demonstrating Wonderful Values In
Fsdl sjd Winter Mercheuidise

Drass Materials
The very latest in all Wash Dress Materials. New weaves, 

new shades, a splendid weight for a little heavier dress for 
colder weather. Select your dress from these new and 
exclusive materials, 54 inches wide. Priced at, per 
yard------------------------------------------------ --------$2.95 to $4J0

Dress Trimmiiqiis
All the new and latest ideas are now on display. Choose from 

trimmings suitable for street or evening wear. Priced at,
per yard ......------------------------------------------------ 85c to $3.50
Fur Trimming, at, per yard_______^_________ 85c to $3.95

New linens
Just received a big lot of Linens including Cluney Lace, In

dian Crochet Lace; plain hemstitched linens in Doylies, 
Rounds, Oblongs, Squares, Runners and Centres, etc.

Also Plain and Coloured Table Cloths and Napkins, etc. All 
marked at moderate prices.

Our Hosiery Department
For Ladies. .Misses. Girls and Babies, we are showing one of 

the bc-t assortment ever shown in Duncan.
.Ml c.NcIti-ive lines, direct from the best makes in England, 

Ireland and Canada.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT 
CluH)se from

l l..le|,r....i .Silk. at. per pair........ ...............$1.00, $1.50 and $1.75
Mqicr Sdk ijuality. at. |>er p.iir............................. ...................$1.50
.Mien .\ Cliitr.Mi, at. per pair ...................................................$2.75
KobensiIll’s CliilT.in. at, per pair............................................$1.75
Jaeger \V.s,l ami Silk and W.kiI, at per pair $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

$2.75 and ................................................................................ $3.00
\ anous Best English makes in Wool, Silk and Wool and Art

Silk. at. per pair .. .........$1.59. $1.95, $2.49, $2.75 and $2.95
.A. B. C. .-Ml W:M*i llo.se lor Children, in long and three-quarter

lengths, at. per pair................75c, 85c, 98c, $1.10 and $1.25
Jaeger Short Smks, as.sorted, at per pair 50c, 70c, 80c, 90c
. “">] ........................................................................ ..................$1.00
Jason Short Soik.s. assorted, at per pair 35c, 45c, 50c and 60c 
Oak Tree Short Socks, assorted, at per pair 35c, 40c, 45c, 60c

Staple Department
New shipment j^t received in Horrock’s Sheetings, Sheets,

Also reliable qualities in White and Coloured Towelings, 
Glass Cloths, Unbleached Sheeting, White and Coloured 
Bedspreads, etc. All at our usual Iow.prices.

Ladies’ New Knitted Suits
These New Knitted Suits have just come to hand and we 

know you will be pleased with them. They represent the 
last word in Knitted Suits. Many charming styles and 
new shades in assorted sizes.

Priced at $13.50 to $49J0

Ladies’ Long Knitted Goats
Select your Coat from these very popular styles, in Long Knit

ted Coats in assorted styles. All new shades.
Priced at $18.50 to $27.50

Corsets
Our big range of D & A, Gossard and Crompton makes is now 

complete, comprising all the best numbers and styles.
Priced at $1.00 to $10.95

Dry Goods Department
New arrivals in White and Striped Flannelette. Pyjama' 

Cloths, Dres.'ing Gown Materials, Canton Flannel, VVin- 
ccycttcs, etc. '

EXTRA SPECIAL—Heavy quality White •Flannelette,, full 
iS' inches wide. Regular 35c yd. Our Special, 4 yds.$1.00

Umbrellas
We are now showing a complete range of the new Stubby 

Umbrellas, covered with Gloria and .All Silk Covers on 
.strong Paragon Frames, in assorted shades. Priced at, 
each......................................;.i................... .............$3.50 to $9.95

Get Your Dress Pattema Here.

R^-To-Wear Departaieiit Offerings
The Very Latest Styles And Hatdriala

Ladies’ Georgette Dresses, at____
Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Dresses, at.
Ladies’ Tweed Dresses, at.

J9.9S
J$12.95 Vo I37JO

Ladips’ Homespun Dresses, at 
I,adies’ Flannel Dresses, at___

-$U.03 to $17.50 
-$14.95

-IMS to $14.95

Cssh And Carry
TWELVE OUTSTANDING SPECIALS 

FOR THIS WEEK
Seedier Raisins, 2 lbs.______________ ^____
Domestic Shortening, 1-tb. pkt. _________
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-tt>. paper bags . 
Bulk Urd. 2 lbs.

-19c
..$1.35

Cowichan Potatoes, 16 lbs. for 
Heinz Catsup, large bottleHeinz Catsup, large bottle_________ —i,___
Del Monte Yellow Free Peaches, 2s; per tin 
Ormond’s Sodas, carton

-,25c
_21c

Quick Quaker Oats, with China Premium; per pirt.
Empress Baking Powder, 3-lb,-tins____
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins 
Singapore Pineapple, 2s; 2 tins for .

...$1.20
_JSc

.J35c

FaD Footwear For the Whole Family
Ladies’ Calf Oxfords, in colours of Tan, Brown and Black, in 

a number of styles and fittings. These are very raod’er-
ately priced at.................. .................. ------------ $5.75 to $6J!S

For the Growing Girl we have a nice range of Black and 
Brown Calf Oxfords and Brogues, medium weight, with
low walking heels, at, per pair '.--- -----------■..-$5.45 to $6.25

Boys’ Solid Leather School Boots, for hard wear, sizes 1 to SU
per pair ....... -------------------- ---------------------------------- $4.25 '

Youths, as above, sizes 11 to 13J4, per pair..............*___$3.45
Men’s Heavy Work Boots, Black 6r Brown, all solid leather.

great value, at, per pair —....................... .........................^.95
Men’s Dress Boots, Black and Brown, Goodyear welted, a

good fitter, at, per pair_______________________ ___ $4!g5
Our stock is very complete in the famous Slater Shoe, for men. 

We invite your inspection: '

Favours Fair
I P«fc Fear.)

Hones
The horse division, once imporunt, 

has steadily declined as motor trans
port has gained ground. A few horse 
lovers are still to be found, prominent 
among them being several young 
ladies of the district. “Dobbin" is also 
still quite popular with the youngsters. 
The Indian horse owners continue to 
be prominent in the entry lists and evi
dently take a pride in showing their 
animals.

Cattle
In the cattle division. Jerseys only 

were shown and of these the entry 
was not large, indicating a tack of en
terprise by the breeders. The days 
when Mr, H. W. Bevan and Mr. G. T. 
Corficld gave weight to the show with 
Urge entries were regretfully recalled.

An unfortunate feature as far as 
the district is concerned was that little 
young stock of promise was shown. 
Of the three yearling bhUs, ringsir** 
opinion was that no first should ha' 
been arwarded. The lone bull calf 
entry by Mr. £. C. Hawkins, which 
was junior champion, was an excep
tion. This was an extra good animal 
and likely to do much good to the 
breed.

The three aged boll entries made a
_________ Hazclden Brig!
of Miss U. and Mr. W. Waldon; and
good class.
of Miss M. «UU ... .....IVU. ...44
St. Mawes Cowichan Pet. of Mr. B. C. 
Walker, were first and ^ond. the for
mer being grand champion.

The four year old cow class was 
good. In this Mr. H. H. Bazett's 
entry beat the last ^r’s grand cham
pion of Mr. Hawktns. and eventtally 
was placed grand champion. The two- 
year old class, usually very good, was 
not so outstanding this year. Senior 
and junior yearlings were fair classes, 
as also was the calf clasa, tn'which was 
shown the ultimate female gnnd 
champion, owned by Cliffs Limited, 
and a daughter of the grand champion 
hull

Shttp
According to the jodm^ Mr. J. 

Mackk, Langley, the quality of she^ 
shown was better than ever and would 
compare very favourably with those 
exhibited at other fairs. A prominent 
animal wras Mr. G. H. Had wen's ram 
which took first in the aged class. It 
was reccutly purchased from Ban- 
ford Bros., Chilliwack, who imported 
ft from the States, where it had won 
many prizes.

In the purebred ^Usser comperition 
was entirely between Mt. Hadwen and 
CapL J. DottgUa Grovc^ The ht -

sheep are all of his own breeding. Of 
his shearling ram the judge remarked 
^at it w’as the best he had ever seen. 
There was strong competition in the 
grade classes.

The judging -was considered very 
fair, but it was noticed that Mr. 
Mackie was inclined to favour the 
butcher points rather than the hr^ 
points.

The sheep men consider that they 
have a grievance in that no level piece 
of ground is provided on whicn to 
show their stock. The land near the 
pens is very rough and sheep therefore 
cannot stand square. Breeders report 
a very brisk demand for pure bred 
rams.

Dairy Products and Honey
,A gratifying increase in exhibits 

was noted in the poultry section by the’ 
judge, Mr. W. Haggar. Dominion egg 
inspector. Victoria, who suted that 
the quality was also excellent.

He took the occasion to refute state
ments which had been made in criti
cism of island eggs. A glimpse of the 
eggs shown at Cowichan fair would 
readily convince any observer that the 
quality of eggs produced in Cowichan 
was as good as obtained anywhere, be 
said. He had visited all the island fairs 
this year and had found the quality of 
eggs excellent

Competition was very keen in the 
Cowichan egg classes, ^e score card 
method was used by Mr. Haggar in 
judging. This gives 50 marks for the 
codling report, which determines the 
quality; and 30 marks for all other 
points, uniformity of weight cleanli
ness, shell texture and colour.

In the specials, brown, clasB. only 
half a point separated the first and 
third samples, tne scores being 77fi. 
7754 and 77. Other scores were: 
Specials, white. 7SH, 7454 and 7354; 
firsu, brown. 7954. 7354. 7154; firsts, 
white. 7954, 73, 72. These marks were 
out of a possible 80.

Considerable improvement was evi
dent in the honey section. The class 
for five jars of extracted honey drew 
ten entries. Mr. J. H. Frank took first 
place, Mr. W. S. Villiers, second, and 
Mr. C. J. Grant, highly commended. 
Mrs. G. A. Kier bad an exceptionally 
fine and complete exhibit of honey and

ax.
Fktd Crape

Although the showing of field crops 
was not large, the quality was of out- 
standin? excellence. Mr. R. G. lot
ion. of the department of agriculture, 
stationed at Fiince George, was very 
warm in hr pra se, particularly of the 
roots. Thes., m said, '^-yre far ahead 
of the lieiu roots shown at Vcw West- > 
imnster fair, where he was judge, and 
were better than , the exhibits he had

seen at any of the Fraser Valley fairs.
In this section there was a deplor

able shortage of potatoes, for a dis
trict ia which so many good samples 
are produced.

Garden Prodnee
Entries in the garden produce di- 

visiou showed little change. The ex
hibits were of very good qnalitr but 
might have been nfore numerous. At 
the same time, the quality was so uni
formly good that competition was 
keen in most of the classes, while cer
tain classes were very well filled.

That quality comes first in all ex
hibits was well borne out in this di
vision. Mr. B. Hoy, Kelowna, one of 
the judges,^ pointed out that many of 
the pumpkins and marrows were too 
large, with consequent loss of quality. 
With carrots there was also a ten
dency in the same direction. The idea 
he said, was to grow ubie prodnee and 
not coarse cow feed.

Onions should not be peeled. One 
lot was disqualified on this account 
Carrots, when cut, • the judge re
marked, should show as neariy the 
same colotzr inside as outside, and the 
centres shouM be as small as possible.

Fruit
Better competition was fouou in the 

apple and pear sections of the fruit 
division, but. due to the season the 
quality was not quite as good as 
usuaL The numb^ of third prizes 
shows where there were more* than 
five exhibits.

The time was a little late for stone 
fh^, entries were consequently short 
but were of fair quality.

Baauttfol Flowers
Flowers formed s large proportion 

of tht exhibits on the main floor and 
made a very beautiful dimlay. The 
judge. Mr.‘ R. Battensbv, Vancouver, 
was very pleased Nritb the general ex
cellence of the blooms and specify 
mentioned the gtadioli, dahlias, decor
ative displays and the 'table decora
tions. The rock garden entry of Mrs. 
G. H. Townend was also siogled out 
as being very good.

After the judging, Mr. Battensby 
in many instances the reasons 

the various placings. He* also 
gave practical objedt lessons on how 
tiowers should be displayed to the 
best advantage and pointed out Viri
ons mistakes. He found eager listen
ers. He suggested thst the horticul- 

nen should arr^ge for a 
horticulture.

1?;

tural brand ____
scricr. of lectures on 

T'lc floral displays were quite «MSt- 
standing. Mr. R. M. Palmer, Cow- 
ieban Bay. again took first prize. He 
had a tnily gorgeous array of superb 
blooms, arranged in excellent.taste to 
obtain a harroonious blending . of 
colours against a bUek badegr^d.

Dahlias, of which Mr. Palmer grows 
sixty varieties and showed fifteen; and 
gladioli, of which he exhibited twenty- 
five of the one hundred and fifty var
ieties he grows, formed a large propor
tion of the display but many other 
flowers were included, such as delpbin- 
ioms,^ ro$e$. blue hydran|rias, salpi- 
glossis, white bottonia, phaficttum, and 
various foliage plants.

Prominent among the many var
ieties of dahlias were Amon lUfa, 
Jersey Gem, Mrs. F. E. Smith, La 
Couroone, La France. King Harold, 
and Salmonea, all beautiful examples 
of the large decorative class.

Many of Mr. Palmer's gladioji were 
over but those shown, several of them 
late introductions, were very beauti
ful. They included W. H. Phipps, a 
pink which ^ the characteristic of 
qpenmg all its blooms at the same 
tune; \^rs. Leon Douglas,* carmine 
ratashM and flaked, very large 
flowers; Richard Diener, pink; Golden 
Dream; Purple Perfection; Mrs. F. C 
Peters, fine lavender, blotched: Imper- 
ator, very large cream white; and 
Tyckozang, an Austin introduction of 
verv fine bright pink, with light centre, 
and shown here for the first time. 
Swral^riraulinus varieties were also
^r. A. A, B. Herd, Somenos. took 

second place with a splendid display 
of gladioli and dahlias which were well 
arranged and also met with very fa- 
voqnbte comment. Mr. Herd has an 
acre of gladioli and many of his one 
hundred varieties were at their best 
There were sixty varieties in his ex
hibit. including several late introdne- 
tions.

Dahlias were being shown by Mr. 
Herd for the firs* time, this being 
line he has taken up this year.

The display of dahlias shown by 
Mrs. Flewtn, Victoria, attracted con
siderable attentloa and drew veiy 
warm praise from the judge. It h 
worthy of special mentim by reason 
of the excellence of the blooms and the 
beautiful blending of the colours. Var
ious individual spedmeos were a rev
elation and the whole exhibit well 
merited the special award whi^ was 
^ven. Mnch credit is due to Mra. 
Flewin for the care and trouble taken 
in placing so good an exhibit at such a 
distance from home.

Mention should also be made of Mr. 
E. M. Whyte, who brought dahlias 
and other flowers from Albemi to 
compete in the general exhibits. The 
continued success of Mrs. D. Edwards 
in the table decoration class is note
worthy.

In the class for rare plants was no- 
ticeil an entry of Canada lliistle 
fldweCR* The /udfk did not five this

I a prize as he evidently did not consider 
It sufficiently rare I It would appear 
that the weed is^ieclors will have to 
look to their laurels iq future!
. Thanks are due to Mr. L. W. Hunt- 

yho agw this year gave a 
gold medal and $30 for the floral dia- 
mt3rs. His interest in borticnlCim. 
ras done much to stimulate this sec
tion of the fair.

Doaasde
The two deportments about which 

the ladies arc very iusceptible. domes
tic science and ladies' worl^ were 
^dged by Mrs. M. E. Keith, New 
Westminster, who remahied after
wards to give exphoatioDi and ad^ce 
to anyone dciirinf them.

She commended the quality of the 
exhibit, particularly meationing sev
eral large classca is which tb«»Tc were 
no poor entries. Nut bread, she said, 
should not cont&in ratsina The nuts 
should be not too large or small, and 
well mned.

Where rollj are called for, buns 
should not be entered. Several such_ iJCVCTOl 5ucn
samples were daqualified as alto were 
frmta snowu in half gailoa mstnd 
quart ae^rs. The children's sect! 
should, be encouraged, she thought

Tbe jttrffe suggested that the sec- 
tht» for bnaau and cake should each 
be split in two. Each merited prizes 
rad they were all stroog classes. In 
the botrted section, better class fruit 
•wnnf the decision when bottling was 
of equal standard.

The fmdim and recommendations 
of the judge are' to be disseminated 
through the Institutea It is note- 

“ Alberni exhibitor, Mra 
E. M. Whyte, took four firsts ''or bread 
and several other prizes.

• . LaiWWorii
^ An mcrease in tbe number of entries. 
m die ladies' work division was re
corded. There was competition in 
every elsss, and many were well filled. 
The display of embroidery was larger 
t^n usual, with twelve samples. Two 
eUsses for tea cloths contsmed fif
teen exhibits. The Work shown was 
classed as very good.

The children’s sewing was aJ»o of a 
high order, but limited hi quant^. 
Here also encour^gneut was advised.

Exhibits in the art division were, of 
a general hlj^ standard. Last year 
there were a lew oulstssidiug pictures, 
among others not so good. Some ^ 
grit was expressed that, in a district 
such as Cowicba'i, the art exhibits 
were not more munerous. ■

Tbe work of Cdi J. Fowkei; Cab- 
nola Island, was much adreh^ as 
also was that of Mr F. N. ifishico, 
a Japanese taught by him. The ch ss 
for gardens iit any- medmm prodo^ d

L

rame splendid eotriea That of Mrs. 
& Gore-Langton, placed second by tbe 
judge.^ w^ very much favoured by

Mr. L. C. Springett showed a beauti
ful new sample of his treatment of 
dogwood flowers, a canvas which won 
^nemrs m Vancouver. Mrs. C.J. 
Mratin's potten^ from Cowichan dir 
included some very go<^ work. 

Photogia^Ja
All the classes in the photograph 

section were well filled with an aver
age of nine compedtors in each class. 
Many excellent pictures made tbe task 
of the judge very difficult 

1 Portraits formed the largest class, 
with thirteen entries. Of bromide en
largements there were eleven, includ
ing some very fine work.

Competitive entries in the Indian 
section were less than last year owing 
to the majority of the Indians being 
wway in the hop fields. There were 
nevertheless some very good exfaibiu 
of basket work, knitdng, needlework, 
fruit, vegetables and domestic prod
ucts. / • .

A feature was the dirahtf of articles 
made by the manual training class of 
the Nanaimo Indira ^ school Mr. 
J. G. Somerville, formerly of Duncan, 
commenced the muonl trraiisig classes 
only a year ago rad the ^tplay of 
handiwork wu of ra exceneacc wbkb 
reflects considerable credit upon both 
the boys rad theh instructor.

A splendid diipMy of bacy work 
by the ghls of Kuper Island Industrial 
sraool was again shown.

DepMBMt UU
At tbe bsck of the stage 

" *^ibit by tbe proviD
was a very

rovincial depart- 
This was about

fine exhibit by ^<4: 
menl of agricaltttre. ,nu vu >Doat 
fiair of that ihown it.tbc tbrM large 
faira at VIetorfa, Vanconrer and New 
Weitmhuter. It ia the Aral tim. that 
the depeitnwnt haa ahown iu ma|or 
exhibit at the Cowichan or any othCT 
unall fair.

Conatructed in wood and bearer 
boartLwfth paheDed effect, and with 
illnminated, Iraniparent' pietnrei eet 
in tbe frame work, tbe bacligrotmd 
wat moat attractiTe.

At one end 'waa.shoarn e model 
^ry, whi^ waj bached by a pretty 
lorttcnltaral end orchard scene aa 

Indicatfre of a good location for beca. 
In two other panda were ahown 
aampiea of honey from rarioua 
ipianea.

At the other end was a ablaHnm.. 
section containing an illuxcinatcd pic-' 
ture of the Qoeen Alcaa.idrr. Solarium 
at Mill Bay, dsd a nnniher of framed 
pictures showing the bcueiita of the 
aolarimn treatsaent

-«Iil.ed nrihac i«)

■ ■ ■•r

r
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EsUte. rtn*ncUl. and Intarmnce 

A«tlone«p *Bi V«hu*»r. 
Notary PnhUc

Tir«ntT-«W>t and a ha«

for quick lale: 
ao^le tarma.

Pattaraon BuUding. Duncan.
phone 106

UK,IU( a*. *'•

Alexander, fivc-^ B. Young; 2.

^■WeaV.hy.”"n;eil. C.- R.‘Sing^ f 
Wace, W'^nliams A Reason; 3. T. J.

/rF^ri'wtrs-ss:^" >.»;
“pJSury. broflera, dreaaed-1. Wace, Co"fection. three fall varieties..(i«

.r:ii:aM« •nd liMKon.

auctioneer and valuer
an CUaaoa of Sales

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-aigiht years’ business 

Cowkhan Wstriet. 
psen. 1, Duncan

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We makn daily trip.

Duntam and Victoria uid carry all 
dassea of goods.

Spadsl prices on itodt and ^ 
aatTto Victoria. Ask for quota- 
tSflOSa

We guarantee to give yon satia- 
fhetion.

the COWICHAN LEADER, V

FWlL^rorA^S AT 

the COWICHAN FALL FAIR
nOEBffifl rr«m rtne doaen. firsts,  ̂other Jhan

ti.diTF—Mr J A. Turner, Victoria. 
to'^^tJ^^-liessc.. J. S. Rob.n«,n,

Mai^or gelding, four years or over 
-l;iU^r;5i4"rcyear.oruu-

Best (amt team in wagon—1. tmiie 
b^-.S'SH’re. 1.300 pounds and

l°o"Vep^1errt'."5llion “"ny breeds

i’^'^ny.'over l3 1^ds and under 15-

driven-1. C. J. Grant; 2. Mrs. K. J-

“^al'^^sr-dster to ^ d^en in 
single hamess-1. Mus M. Price, s.

D^SviiS "fumips. A. O. V, 5-1. P. «•
MMl‘ey'gi^‘'e; T«" W^,alcW
*^-S"t'-combination horK for ^saddle P’V’a V.-l.’'l

l-r^u'llaSc^iht'i'et *ro“S S-h MsU" &. H. H. Baxett;

Indian Claaaee , mi »»" • 2. J-H-W'littjnne.
General purpose horse, over U(» Thousanded-headed kale, 2 heads— 

po«S.” ho^vrm hand-l. Harr.^ 2. L ^

r'BMt team any weight, ih«f of clover, 3 inches in diameter.

“Kr'irSM^^-VT.
bred-1. Harris 1 in diameter, at Ue-1. B. Young. 2. t.

Poultry, broflers dresseo—t. v 
WillUms and Reason.

Five jars extracted honey, each »n

po“uSnvJ!Kt?;;t^v'ur
DispUy of honey and wax—1. G. A. 

Kier. ________

field produce
Judge—Mr. R. G. Sutton. Prince

‘^C^ttee-Ur. H. H. BaxetS 
Oats. 1 bushel-l. B. Young: 2, C

® EllSSrcorn. 6 stalks—l. B. Younj.
Turnips, 5 sweto for catUe—1, F. 

B. Pemberton; Z B. Yoong^
Turnips. A. O. V„ 5-1, F. B. Pem-

sludstrop—

o“V.i“i%. H.

'‘;:rLir5?^^'^“c.H«kins
&"Giidir'fii''c-\w^^

nings; 2. 1. O. Averill.Hfen“'2:Ws!^;’r^-i-A:
Leather. - -

CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND
On Saturday. October 2nd, the toUl gross P"><****”

Department will be devoted to the Cathedral Building Fund. V.ctorttc

We invite you to help this great object.
fudges - CHOCOLATES - TOFFIES

WHITTAKER’S
jeweller opposite station DUNCAN. B.C.

^Northern Spy.

si... c
Wacf. Williams & Reason. .

''■^oli:;:^Kri”:'’:^%varietie^

~"lf:;.d\^trv.^i^ll’'B. C. Walker; 2. 
A._Flcischer.. Col. Don-

■ Spears; 3. W. J.

A Sna.^14 acre, on Maple

CIrirmi Land, Qnamichan Lake FronUge. AD dear. $250 an acre. 

TdaphoneSO DUNCAN. B. C. FnmtS^

A. riciNciiui.
Beurre Clairgeau. fn 

ping-Hcpcnslal; 2. J. 
Jennings.

U...WWA rl'Aniym. fiV'

CATTLE *^'p^to«!*wly, lOO-pound sack—1.__ , ridib I routocs, « ..

&“:-Ma|or”a •re
Dr.M.I^O.ien,Me,srO>„^

phone 178, PITTS GARAGE 
phone 009. VICTOHIA.

MllL BAY FERRY
autumn schedule 

effective now

S“T .SS^iSS
at

(MSS^”Wy) (Monies
lAOpja.!5?5:

e OA Ra.vio. SAV p.Bl.
Dallytindnding Sundays).

g„er„Uaha Not ^iequbed.

information phone 70*7

Bull bom uKviout to 2. H. H. Baxett.

hf'ilLV- OARD-iiili^DUCE
r B'ulh bom between Septmi^ 1st. B. Hoy. Kelowna; and

^ B^nTsmior champion—1. W. & ^

" I'ur junior champion-l. E. C. WhMd^2.^Co^J. phoma.

I B*li“grand champion—1. W. & p”p5,'imc.. 6 Sir Walter R

H. Baxett; 3, H. H. i,t 1 Poutocs, 6 Netted Gem—1. H. H.
Li?”;nd%™ng^rH." j5Sll. H. H: Baxrtri^ w Baaet.

L?r.'nd^J?arM. ‘

Cliffs. Ltd.; 2. E. C. Hawl^.
1 Female, senior champion—1. H. H.
' Baxett.

Bcmre d’Anjou. f'v^*' 
nings: 2. E. C. Hawkins.

Cdfcct'io^'ol three 
each-1. F. Saxton White: 2. 1-1

Mi.celtan.oo. , , ,
Plums. Pond’s Seedling, twclve-1.

Pliims° any other variety, twelve—1. 
G. Checke. , , . i

Prunes. Italian, twelve—1. A. J. 1 
Rudkin.

Direct From The
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest products.

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL

Palmer.
Peaches, iw 

Cheeke.
Grapes, black, one 

Spear;^; 2. T. J. Pauli.
_ ____ >.al.a.w V

Pmnes. any
I Mrs. W. H. Elkmgton: 2. R M.

•1. J. Spears; 2. G. A. 
plate—1, J.

^^lackhcrrics. one ^art--l. E. T.l

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etc.

HILLCREST LUMBER .CO. LTD.

(Continued on Tage Eight)

li iug^i:i II
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VKOM MOHmgAL

; No.'. ---------------
To dwaowi-*"**” 

(NX. 6. Nov. J.;;------------
Oct ao. No.. IT----------

To Bdtiit-Oh
OW. r. Rev- *

^emwamaw
___ llentroac

Uontcahn
kJOrtOMT^

iraiJaiS

yBOM QO*B«C

.K i*'Oet te b®*’ ® ------------------

OeL.O I. I '■■■' ' yr^aOTmM ai FfODO*
Oet. V 
(jet 21. Not. 18

KmprcM w»
, Empren ol Pf«oe« 
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DIU=T *B«VIC* to IBglAND

DUNCAN
- fuel -
Bed Island Coal

lump and nut 

truck for hire

J. Bodt. t>roFriotor. 
Phonea:

Offle.246. Eodd««.120.

Bridges; 2, J. *»• — ■'

nemaic. ---------------------- I wS^ rU?!-*'G. pSSTr.’
Female, junior champioo-1. Cliffs Table beets. 6 kmg-1. W. H. Bat- 
'^emale. grand champion-1, H. H. berta. laxton

rJ'a'Suipx. ^I. A. Dirom; 2. W. H.
I, “MW’afdoT"'' , ®*Onio«, 6 white-1. W. J. CasUey:

' .Hr'i^Ve'S'.; oKj 2. S'cloVry'low^ S^>
?wo ’yeara and under three D. Toyou: 2. T. Doney. 3, Mrs.
one heifer under one yeai^i. »*• “ Porvw. , . , pv I Castley; 2.

I M, Waldom u°"^"*pL'S?l •VV^ H.' B.t.to^

. *6s.., h.»b«bo-i. r. >■

N.,-*. s. U..W. LrctiJT’iW .‘Twi
Ram. over G. H. Ha ’ BrW^^ 2^ 2 mun^L T. Doney. 2.

iK- bssl’i?'-'" ‘ '■
^iSl^ramb—1, G. H. Hadwm: 2. G. Cabbage, 2 ^H“cSiteIl

^Twflamb-1. Capt J. D. Grove.; 2.

G « Ormi/ , ,C.r«-rBL\'r/y;'?,'‘s.re.wu;

Ba^fc, IreW-1 Bri^j;,^
Fat Shoap - y Scott; 2, W. B. Honton. 3. W.

Yo’LVr^^i'^B^rkf^tT.'Mra

Every
1^ Packet of ^
f WILSONS '

FLY PADS,
i AIL Kill MDSC fits Th,’.'. i
L WORTH or ill M

STICKV riT CdTCHCP^*

JRANTSI
ntestPioanable

Clean to handle. Sold by ol 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

i

Q (THE ORICINAU

ft Pure Scotch Whisky
■■■■0______ __ w««upe«r J“chest in finkt 

highland malt

—

4-sr&'feti7Svs-r&fi*®rS””Tl
’s'^s.'.'TarT's.’^

*»«. ~S». ‘Young; 2. Capt. R. E. Barlflcy.

dairy prodhce Airo honey
Jndges-:-Egg. a^ P°"‘*^’r“wX 

Haggar. Victoria: honey. B. C. waix

"'CoSce-Mra. B. C. Walkm mid

liams and Reason; 3. Mrs. u. car

RWst-n; 3. Mra D. Bd^ds. 
,.SSl',rMr?.Ta’CS!!^i 2. Wace.

^^crflifoVThelSAD^

„wr,^'irMr.. F. a Leath^; 2. ^ce.

f iS. D. Edwards: A 
Vace, WfflUms and Reason.

ftinn Mew Yoik Dec.^**

WORLD 

CRUISE
On this World Cruise. yoo’B 
Mc more—do more. Now—lo- 
serve qusrters on the Empress
ofScotlaDd.25.M0gt^^
You sail fitm St* Yor*. on 
Dec 2. You keep ChriloM
in the Holy tand....seeC^
at New Year's tevell..-wben 
it’s cold at home you naveiso 
balmy India and Malaysia....
when the Chlnewi b^aru
brightest you are •“ H“>* 
Kong....dX dayain Peking.... 
then the plom trees 
into bloom in J*P*^ “•

ports; included «*• 
enmooKOver 5 5 daysnshoce te 
Algiers. Monte Carlo, Naples, 
Singapore, Kobe, Yokoham^ 
Honolulo. Pmama and orfaee
fascioadog places- Andri.^
-one management ship ^
aboie. Hoom fcr Baatet. B»
setve,now.

Literature from J. 3- 
Forster, General Agent, 
Ocean TraTic, Vancouver. 
Personal service if desired.
•SttiUtworUhtfimtit*^

Canadian
_R^

OUNCAN-VICrORIA STAGE
J. Marsh. Prop.

leaves DUNCAN POST OFFICE AT 9 A.M. DAILY 
PHONE 260 R2. FOR RESERVATIONS

“mSi melon or canteloupe, 2-1. L.

Fremiin.
Vegel 

Palmer

;5S:fe"!f.sr''
fRDIT

Jodges-Mr. B. Hoy. lUkiwn^ and

•dan » __i__ 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

TRAVEL
When you travel by railway and steamship for a 

long distance, do you like to have all details settied 
beforehand, and know exactly what your tnp vt^l 
cost? Perhaps you may desire more than even 
you may wish hotel accommodation reserved, or to 
r«« at auah point, as MontVoal out, by «P- 
»„tetl.oa ot railway line, etc, to asset you » »™ 
^y. If SO, the place to hook your passage is at the
local E.&N. Station.

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Telephone No. 22.

—j^XSercondensbd^^
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CAPITOL THEATRE
to-night. FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8p.m. 8p.m. 7and9p.m.
Matinee 2.30 p.m.

SHIPWRECKED
A thrilling story of the sea and South Sea Islands. 

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Evenings 50c and 15c. Matinee 35c. and 10c.

FULL UST OF AWARDS AT 

■niE COWICHAN FALL FAIR
(Continued from Pate Seven)

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p.m.

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMME
LON CHA'NEY and NORMA

This Tower of Lies
and RIN-HN-TIN in

Below The Line
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 16c. 

COMING—September 30, October 1st and 2nd 
“MARE NOSTRUM”

DISTRICT EXHIBIT
Judges—Variooj.
Commiifec—Mr. E W. Neel ud 

representative of each district
First prize and Cowichan Leader 

Challenge Shield won by Somenot, 
points: 2. Cowichan StaHon, 2894; 

3. Glenora, 2820; 4, Sahtlam, 262i. De
tails are given elsewhere in thia bane.

FLOWERS
Judge—Mr. R. Batteaaby, Vancou- 

vcr.
Committee—Mr. A. A. B. Herd and 

horticultural committee of Cowichan 
Agrtcultoral Society.

Dbplay of aaters—1, Mrs. T. ‘ 
D^kley; 2. H. Castell Bridges.

distinct varieUea of aaters-1, 
Mrs, T. L. DunUey; 2, W, H. Bat- 
Stone.

Thre varieties hardy cbryaanthc-
h“ B«^n?*‘” ^ ^ W-

CHEMAEVUS TENNIS CLUB

-dance-
to. be held in Westholme Hall

MONDAV, SEPTEMBER 27th, 9-2
ALLEN’S 5-PIECE NOVELTY ORCHESTRA 

L^liwSfc. Ge.tteio.JI
Come and have a good time.

^Jjj.'ija-MTSi'SSSTd':

Three vases of tweet pea»-2, E. M. 
bcou.

dahlias—I. T. Don«y; 2
rirP" dahlias—1. E. U.W’h>te; 2 T. Doney.

Display of gUdioli—1. A. A. 
Herd; 2, R M. Palmer.

Gladioli, 3 varieties in yates—1. Dor
othy Baker; 2. E. M. WIrefe.

GladioU, dne vaie—1. Dorothy Bak
er; 2. Mrs. B. A. Rice.
2 J' F
. Zinnbs, 3 varieties—1, Mrs. J 
Rcadc; 2. Mrs. T. L. Dunkley. ^

wtTe-tj.i.R^s'o'^^^’ f “■

jjD.splay of roses—1, Mrs. UaitlanS- 
^ Best flower or flowers (rarity)—1,

sh°hS. £ M.*?™"
G. H!"-f^‘“eS:i™'‘‘

Bowl of yellow, orange and bronze
a H^Town^Si’’ ^

. Decorative Chsaea
o» roses, shown with own fol-

Loaf ^d, made with > Royal 
Household flour-1, Mrs E M 
Whyte; 2 Mrs. R. B. Anderson:

Robin Hood 
““‘te'i 2. Mb. E

Loaf brad, made with Fivo Rosea 

■r»." -made with

‘’’’bursday. September 23rd, 1926.

----  mua cure

ia{eir4'rwht’^':£‘'i,.»^;rh^?i;
EdS2’*fc.'’.'A^^z^”c!^^ph^S”^°-

^uquBt of flowers—1, Mbs B. M, 
2 «ra W. H. Hopkif.*

«S3?;'V»cT;;;’- V

, DOMESTIC science'
wl“s?S;^- “• ^ Keitit. New 

Cemmittee-Cowichin Women’s In-

-‘tswrete'irs.'""'

ii>^!

Scotch short bread—1, Mra. 
aark; 2, Mra. H. H. Baiett 

Apple pie. rade with Wild Rose

2.

te'B“5-iud"kiS,=-.“:.«.*^' 

DoJi'll/rMr^M-iv^fSlk^;^"'-
Collection of Jellies—1, Mn B 

Bateson; 2. Mra B; C. Wallck* '
rod onnant jelly-1, Mr.; E

Bottled Frnjt With Sugar

-«“u” i 'B-'r-Ui'rJ

°Mrp“''r^?Frp!k““ 
.o?;TM','lP"^£r-*’ MrS.rrfc‘- 
Do5^^;l."feV^lnc^^-'^ 
Mr^.TcSiX*"':

b.^m”hSi'~‘’ ^
«'5’0“->. Mra. H. H. B ett; 2. Mra Robson.

Dicitie"‘'°" P''’'!"—b H. W.

Dilkir* H. w
, Giri« Under la Yeui

,BffIEl|’S, DRUG STORE
corner Station and craig streets

-

^ i;CH0C0LATes
'a ARRiVED-FRESH FROM THE PaOtoHY
A ^I^HENT Of PATTERSON'S CHOCOLATES, TORONTO 

I PRICE Sdf TO 1204
A SPECIAL .; •, - • ,

i t I'i^GE HAG OF CKBAMy' TOFFEE, aSf t

M, Wi BRIEN, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST , ^ crfEMBT
Prescnptisns Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

riionoBaj. R«,i^e30.

BLAY MUTTER
General Agencies, Timber Unds, Mines. 

Business Investments.
FOR SALE

Several parcels of ^t class timber on and dose to 
C. N. Rly.

Cedar Poles, Piles and Tie -nraber.
Office:LO.O.P.BuJ^-------- Duncan,B.C.

i Tdephohe245

ii ---------- ,

fowiclian: Creamer
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

< i ^__________ .^ r.
grain, FLOUR. ANb FEEli ' 

(>wichan (>eaiii,ery Laying ]V^h
IsA ffigh Grs^ Reliabfe'5Ia?h, ; 

fPoultrymen should use:(this-(their own mixiiig)
V in preference! to any other. '

., .0 r r
V '
!< C-

Cowichan Creamery hatter Is Unsnrpai^ 
at ALL GROCERS 60c BEh LB.

y tixperiencey
^Ik Chocolate

MTOre; a vviua Kobson.

Ro^ti^d siJsr’’ 2.
Robson* '*“**^’ bottled irnit—l,Willa

whFrZT
Und« li Vaar.

^f of white bread-1, , Beasie

K^Sr' %'"i? l^'l"*''’b«niti—1.Kathleen McDonald; 2, Bessie, Oark.
ald^BefeLk^'*-'*- 
2.'5i;*s*j“!Shrn'a’'*‘'’''*"“*°»”''» 
de|“'l'’K“.Th1e*e;'’&°'*'”'‘®*“- 
DJn’:.“n;TX!ie^’ctrl‘™^-*-

Obis Un^ 12 Yeari 
FrSdt “”‘'2—1> RHeen S.

LADIES' WORK ‘ *
Judge-Mrs. M. E. Keith. " 
Cooimme^Mrs. J. H. Whittoma.
Tm cloth, embroidered—I, Mra 

Mackie; 2 Mra R. Cairns. .
T« doth, cro^eted bce-1, Mrs. 

^B^. Andenoo; *| Mn. HtS-Heod-

Mr?i"a!:fr*'“"°GSbar.;2
4"«^‘&T5*h'o*c'’

let Us $tn4 Yoor Laimdry TTus Season
WE HAVE ITOISHED AND DRY WASH SERVICES,

i» as foBowal-

Ti^SX-raST’
TUESDAY M»RNING-Buainess DhWet. Delayer back S^^y

^w'JfnX. Bay. Ddiyer hack loflowing

«nd,GI«iora.. Deflyei tedt 

.,™ Ctoftoa Md Chemalnus. ifdiver

Bistrict Deliyer back fWlow-

STANDARD .STEAM LAUNDRY, Ltd,
:: office-geeig's Store, duncan. phone sio. " -r

(CoaUmt oa Past NId,)

y . 1—-_________—: Ha

±kMmSutiertot imittu in^

fesnlts
inTariaU^lcdW 
tbe u^ ^

Condensed Milk

OVERLAND IVhippd
CANADA'S NEW-TYPE UGHT CAR ' * '

A thr« ntinut* study of th«o romarkabl, facta nbi, »ye 1 f«„ 
_____buying an obaoIeU antoiwbile. * •

THIS NEW CAR OFFERS:

>.' ■* jY«»—Wit>oti-,lSUig»Uon. .•
Pried, it. Y«ir Door'in Cowidmn District 

TOUBDJG. ..■■
COUPE
COACH

overland’
.FH-LYS-KNIGHT

BtlUIPMENT jHew EXTRA ’

iangtbn Motors

----- tMSA*
—ll.0M.Ofl 
-^A8S.OO

tfUDSON

I
/I

I
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nos CANADA OF OORS-THE FIRST SlOfT OF M ROCKIES.
By J. S. MORRISON rad MAUD MORRISON STONE 

(Copyright)

rswm.
A mins

mon -noM -n-niBt. sonc- 
, w'o.rft«« (»■»*«* uvn-me

vonrn Miihwm* wncron-.- hew 
i^y ir*i toey MW BWore 

nra. wMiiM Mooifwm—-wi *»«« 
HM1 HADWM3M0 tWS WXXItSi

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Biock, DUNCAN, B. a

HMYNCVn OMAMBD «-me M»«Y
■■wiABY l£A«U€S HUIT VET UK BS- 

Tweirt TOE MOWfKMNB A»« -I>« ««*, 
AnOemCM.Y BSAPPOeneO AT TMt 
atooaHSOF-meiRVMTONVMAO by am 
mOlAM *»«.-roET ««M FOBCH) TO RETWet

Keuw JOUIBWf TO TOE AWraBOine 
■*»0 MADE WITHOUT MISHAP OK TOE 

BAKKS OF THE MtESOOEl THEY ERECTED A 
DVAAMID OFSIOneSOWRAOURlEOlEAIW
puns. BEAHIMO THE MAME OFTHE KIHft 
AMD Of CAMAOA5 flOVERHOR. THEY ClAIM- 
EO THE COUMTBY FOB FRANCE. AT PIERRE 
900TH OAwrA. m> years later a _
SCHOOL OIRL FOUHO THIS PLATE. •

IIh IT4S, THE EROTHERS RE-JOiriED THEIR 
*"faTMER at fort la HEINE THEY KVER 

REACHED TMi WESTERN SEA THESE . 
SPLENOlO EUPIOBATIONS BROUGHT VEREN- 
ORYE UTTU BUT DEEIT AND THE JEAIDUSY 
OF RIVAL TRAOC-S HE HAD BLAZED THE 
TRAIL WHICH OTT £RS FOLLOWER AHO DIEO 
AT QUEBECA BROKEN MAN. 17*0.

MSFaMBUuMiraNH
Am OW CSiwM Fii wiEi

On Sele st E. A. SAM 
SUUon St, Dnncra

FULL LIST OF AWARDS AT 

THE COWICHAN FALL FAIR
WOOD SUPPLIES 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
CABBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

FbOM 78 Bonn pbow 177

(CoMSiRcd fcoi PTf. Eight)

BEATTS
“CHIEFTAIN”

Brand
FISH MEAL

For Poultry and Stock
During A tempo r*rr msifcat 

portage of Hinsko&mi ^ Masl, 
owing to nnneuDy henvygarasTEvf!®
t»ln” Birad PUh Ifanl ra.Rxe^t 
nbeUtatR to naptytag thtoe ^ 
dEmento to nr-ri*-' This prednet 
to of lUtdrUy lower anRlytto, hot 
munfutored under the eeine pro- 

'eeie end mraratoed irf eii^ pui^ 
to Hlnekookinn. Contotoi 6576 
protein end wall betoiHied ratio of

Aik your dealer, or write

w. R. BEATY&(X Ltd.
ATB Howe St, Vraeoner, B. C. 

(Wnrdioiae, Gnavaie Usnd)

Hemititching, ray article—1, Mra. 
E. Blishfold; 2, Mill V. M. Rudkin.

Nightdress, hand made—1. Miss B. 
U. Hail: 2, Miss M. E. Wilson.

Coloured embroidery—1, Mii» May 
Tombs; 2, Miss Lillian Talbot.

Lady’s knitted woollen sweater—l, 
Miss V B. 1. Rudkin; 2. Mrs. L. 
Booth.

Lady's knitted silk or cotton sweater
—1. Mr ~ ■ .................. ..... ' " "
kin.

/rs. Doige; 2. Miss V. B. I. Rud-

Man's knitted woollen sweater—l. 
Miss E. J. Davidson. >

Child's knitted dress or suit—1. Miss 
B. M. Hall; 2. Mrs. Betty Johnston.

Baby’s knitted bootees—1, Mra. A. 
W. Lucking; 2. Mrs. H. S. Henderson.

Baby's knitted jacket—1, Mrs. L. 
Booth; 2. Miss B. M. Hall.

Baby's crocheted jacket—1, Mus 
Bingham; 2, Mrs. R. Cairns.

Pair men's socks—1, M&s B. M. 
HaU; 2, Mrs. H. G. Grainger.

Socks or stockings, knitted by lady 
over 60 years—1. Miss M. E. Wilson.

Suit of pyjamas—1. Mrs. L. Booth; 
2. Mrs. J. £. StdwelL

1 Bromide enlargement—1, H Kayalt; 
2; Mrs. H. N. Watson; 3, Mrs. Lois 
Booth.

Portrait taken out of doors—1, Mrs.
H. N. Watson; 2. Hazel Castley; H. 
R. Garrard.

Snap shot of child—1,H. Kayall; 2. 
Hazel Castley; 3, Margaret Bailey.

CoUectioD of six farm scenes—1. 1. 
A. S. Willock; 2, John P. Taylor. 
Snapshot of animal, other than cows—
I, Mrs. J. H. Smith; 2, L. F. Roome; 
3. R. Dopping-Hepenstal.

Best interior—1, G. Eustace; 2, Mrs. 
Lois Booth.

Best flower study—1, Miss I. A. S. 
Willock.

Snapshot of pure bred cow—1, Miss 
I. A. S. Wmock;;2.A!frcd Bazett.. A. b. wwocK;*^,Aitrca oazet 
Local scene—H. R. Garrard.

• i
Ll -

PHONE 60
Fttr Meat* which TriD gh» r« 

.GUAKANTEBD.

OTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Offic€
E. STOCK, Prop.

Any garment, made from flour sacks 
—1, Mrs. Mabel Foster; 2. Mrs. J, E. 
StnwelL

Three children's knitted garments—
1, Mias B. M. Hall; 2. Mrs. P. Neel. 

Variety of 3 machine-made articles
—1. Mrs. J. H. Whittome; 2, Miss B. 
M. HaU.

Three garments, hand sewn—1, Miss 
Bingham; 2. Miss V. B. 1. Rudkin.

Collection of 4 distinct yarieties 
fancy work—1, Mrs. E. Blishfold; 2, 
Miss V. A. StilwelL _

OWs Vader 18 Tav«
Hand embroidered nightdress — 1, 

Gwen Hopkins.
Hand-made camisole—l. Gwen Hop-

Pair of hand-knitted socks—I, Mar-

Hcmstitched towel—1. Miss Wills 
Robson; 2, Rosalind Birch.

Set of embroidered collar and cuss 
—1, Gwen Hopkias. . ,

Six buttonholes, on white cotton—1, 
WflU Robson; 2, Rosalind Birch. ^ 

Laudered blouse, surched—1. Edith

Patched ganneht—1. Marjory Barry. 
Darned stocking—1. Marjory Barry; 

Violet Fletcher.
Oiris Under IS Venn 

Machtne-made cooking apron —1. 
Kathleen Roberts.

Six buttonholes on white cotton—1. 
Kathleen Roberts.

Hcraslitching, any article—1, Gladys 
Saunders; 2. Kathleen Roberts. 

Patched garment—1. Frances Brien;
2. Phyllis Driver.

Darned stockings—Francis Brien; 2. 
Miss McKinnell. ' . .

Coloured embroidery — 1. Gladys 
Saunders: 2. Margaret Bailey. ^ 

Knitted swf—1, Eileen Dickie. 
Doll’s dress—1. Phyllis Driver. 
Hemstitching, any article—1, Mary 

Williams.
^ Coloorcd embroidery—1, Edith Djiv-

INDZAN DEPARTMENT 
Judges—Various.
Committee—Mr. A. H. Lomas, the 

Rev.‘ Father J. Guerts, the Rev. W. H- 
Gibson, Miss K. Robertson. Miss Du 
PJessis.

Potatoes, white—I, Walter George; 
2. Mrs. Sammy Bob.

Potatoes, coloured—1. Mra, Sammy 
Bob; 2. Walter George.

Onions—1, Walter George; 2, Wal
ter George.

Carrots, field—1, Walter George. 
Carrots, table—1. Walter George. 
Apples, any fall variety—1, Mrs. 

Sdlseemult; 2, NeweU.

TULIPS
DARWIN 

Oan Butt (pink), per da .,.-606 
Pride of Hanriem

(earmtoe roae), per da------ 5#d
Bxmpe (tatoum icariet),

per do. ----------------------------
Nantieaa (pupltoh roa), ^

Bar. Ewbank (Btae nanve), - ^ 
par dioBi * - - - aMf

Seaitot Pofection, pa do. —68# 
Lai TnHp* Nob*
_ (BtoTCon^bbek), pa doe. —65d 

roe), par do.------ 88#

breeder
BnoM Cng (golden bronie), 

pa do.------------------------------*•#

«AT FLOWERINb 
In^oceiabe TMlow, pa do—M# 
For prtoe Itot oppip to 

E. W. NEEL 
Box 865 Donaa, B. C.

ART
Judge—Mia. W. H. P. Sareeney and 

Ur,. R. Grate, Victoria. _ _ 
Conunittee^^r. G.- O. Day, Mra. 

Eutace, Mra. H. N. Roome, Mra. O. 
G. Hunt, Mr L. C Springett, Cxil. M. 
Dopping-HepenltaL

on Colom
Landscape or marine—1. H. Kinch' 

eo: 2. Mr*. Wallich. _ .
Flowers or still life—1. L. C. Spring-

Wata Colom 
' An interior—I. Mr*. E. A. Lather; 
2, Mrs. H. R. Garrard. _ , , ^ , 

Landiape or marine—(Marine), 1. 
F. N. Nishino; 2, G. Eustace; (Land
tag 1. Mrs E. A. Lather; 2. Col.

^ EveiUng—1. Col. J. Fowka; 2. G, 
Eustace.

Flower* or still life—1, Miss D. Tay
lor; 2, Miss Kathleen Tautz.

At^lledtoa
Portrait or fpire—l.CiJI. J. Fowlces; 

2, Mrs. GairarA
A garden—1, Mra. E. A. Lather; 2. 

I. Ctore-Lragton. _ _ _
Poster design—i; B. P. Burrows; 2, 

C. de T. Cmminghain.
Alta and Craft*

Wood earring—L A. Stasnard; 2, A. 
Fleischer.

Pottery—I, Mr*. C J. Martin; 2, 
Miss RaielL, ^ _

(toOdren Dnda ifc Tear*
Water colour paintiog—1. Erelyn 

Briggt; 2, C Leakey.

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Judge—Mr. A. Burchett, Duncan, 
(^mittee—Mr. F. A. Monk. 
Landaape, taken to dhtnet—1, G. 

Enitace; Z, B. F. Burrowa: 3,Mi*. t/f 
Wallich.

Apples, any winter variety — 1, 
Harris; 2, Mra, Sillseemult; A Harris.

Peart, winter—1, Mrs SDIteemult; 
2. Newell.

Blackberries—1, Mrs Sniseemnlt; 2, 
Walter George.

Crabapplcs—1,. Mrs Sillaeemult 
Paches—1, Mrs Sillseemult 
Grapes—1, Mra. Sillseemult 
Collection of Indian made rash or 

cedar work—1, Mrs. SiUseemnlt; 2, 
Ellen Johnny.

Ba.ket or tray—1. Mrs Josephine 
Pippenberger; 2. Mra. SUlsemnlt 

Pair of men’s knitted woollen socks 
-1, Isabel; 2. Mrs J. EUiott 

Woollen knitted swatcr or jersey-
1. Isabel; 2. Mrs. Mike Underwood; 3, 
Mrs Daniel Sashiar.

Woollen knitted slecrdat Fwater 
—1. Mrs J. EUiott .

Skein homespun yarn—1, Mrs Slll- 
seemult; 2. Mrs Sammy Bob.

Fancy apron-1. Mrs. Pappenberger. 
Overall apron, with sleeves—1. Mrs

*^fEfld^ fancy drat—1, Mrs Pap-

***ChU?r nour tack outfit-1, Mra. 
Pappenberger. _

Fancy knitted bag—2, lit*. Pappen-

*’*Smbroidered towel—2, Mrs Pap-

’**CroSS‘yoke—1, Mrs Max Charlie;
2. Mrs Pappenberger.

Crochet work, any artade—1. Mra. 
E. William.; 2, Mrs Panpentorger. 

Loaf brad—1, Mrs J. Elliott; 2.

Plain cake—1, Mra. Max Charlie; 2. 
Mrs. E. William*.

Collection of praerva, at least 
three varieties^—1, Mrs Sammy Bob; 
2. Mr,. J. Elliott

What Moorite 

Has Done For 
Others It Can 
Do For You!
Moorite liBS aided tbouarada of 

anfferen from stomach trooble, 
neuritis rad Aeumatism back to 
noiinal health. Unsolicited testi- 
montols received from all over 
the country *ro abealate proof of 
its efficacy. It to not e drag nor 
a patented mixture but a min- 

, era)—a real “gift from Nature.”

MOORITE
Too Can Get Moorite From Any 

Dniggtot.
Yon Can Get Relief At Any 

Tims

The Island Drug Store
DUNCAN, B. C.

COMPORT AT HOME

EASILY OBTAINED BY 
USING ANY ONE OF 

OUR

HEATERS
Air Tight, Hned,. from-----$3.60
Hot Blast OU Hater*, only 54.00 
Perfection Heater*, from $11.00

Stove Board*, Spark Gnanto, 
Coal Hods, ete„ always to stock.' r '

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

COWICHAN CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION

GRAND

: flALLDWE'EN BALL:
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29th 

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

TICKETS $1.00 EACH 
. From Members of Committee.

Bridge Hayers—Special accommodation is being 
provided so that players can arrange their own 
tables.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gisdoate of McGill Univeroity. 

Montreal.
Offia; Island Drag Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drag Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210R.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

RestdenaPhona: [gj;
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Open Evenings by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Nea The Gift Shop.

J. L. HIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

piimitmre. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Fhoae 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
^th teams or Two-ton Truck 

Famiture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Sti«t, Duncan.

OFCODRX 

WEItE GOING!
Didn’t you know, Babs? Why it’s the great 

event of the dancing season. The Agricultural 
dances used to be the biggest and best and all the 
old timers and their children and grandchfldren— 
yes and grreat grandchildren—will be there—all 
shingM and dancing too.

And this year the Board of Trade are running 
the dance with the Agricultural And, everybody in 
Duncan’s going. IVhat? Why of course, every 
blet^ sod in the woods and camps as well as on 
the farm is welcome. Dress? WTiy, the men can 
iust come as they like. It’ll be like twenty Vimy 
HaO dances roDed into one.

But the music—say, did you hear Ozard’s at the 
Fan Fair dance? He’s going to play. When is it? 
Don’t bother me, Fm getting a new dress fitted at 3. 
Oh yes! See yon Thursday, October 7th. Yes, at 
the H«n. Oh, go away—look in The Leader. It’s 

admimmm and of course, the supperU be good!

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. 8HADDICK
Phone 70. Honse Phone 865 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Stoed Job* Attended To.

P, O. Box 88 Dunan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS. 

DECORATORS. 
PftperhRnging, Staining, or 

Kaleomining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Well* Uwated, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blaattog of aH Mnda.

J. H. POWEL
Apply earo of Powel ft Macmillan 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyea Welt Shao- 

Repalrtog System.

D. TAIT
Fat Sflidat Ska Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meet* the Pint rad Third Tnooday 
to tho I. O. 0. F. H*B, Duncan. 

Vfadttog Brathron cordially welcomed.
W. S. SMITH, Chief Banga. 

. J. A. WHAN, SeereUiy.

SabseriberorTheLEA :ER



J*age T#n jjg_OgWICiUN l4EAnm, DUKCAW, VAKCQUVBE m.iMn

INR] raiUDI
A BARGAIN 

mAL PROPERTY

Snsline Fa?nn Fair
(Contimml from Pi(. Eu)

Owner will mriflee for quick nlo, detinUe lirerfrent pnpotr «»- 
of three end one-hidf oetee, of which thioo acne an 

cleared, cnltinted and nicely laid oat in lawn, resetable, and 
flower garden. A nninber of fruit troea. Tbo property haa an 
attractiTe bungalow with large earandah, and oontains IWng 
nom, dining room, both with open flnplaoeii, two bednonu, bath
room with modem saniUUco. Excellent never-falling water 
eupply. SmaU stable and garage, eblckea honao and cottage.

PRICE I4.N0.M

For farther partieulan apply to this office.

In the centn of the bacltground was 
a comparative seed exhibh and in front 
were shown some new poultry anpur- 

by Mr. J. R. 
poultry mitractor.

The egg and feed crate cxhAited. 
facihutes the carrying of feed and, 
eggs by a simple contrivance fittiag 
over the shoulders The dly mash I 
hopper consisted of an ordinary stove 
pipe fixed upright in a box, with one 
end a little from the bottom. Tbe 
model of a culling crate was also 
shown.

The lighting effects throughout 
w*™ particularly good. 'Mr. A. J.

rardJMit

(Xir Prices Make It WorA
Whae

FOR THE FAIX SEASON — tVE ARE FULLY PREPARED HWTH ^A
large and at|^ctive range of the latest produces.

SELECTED INVESTMENT BONDS
DOMINION OP CANADA Guar. CJfily,
PROVINCE OP a C________________
cmr OF VANCOUVER _____________
CITY OF VICTORIA '________
NEW WESTMINSTER __________
AUSTRALIA _________ ___________
ARGENTINE NATION

I Price Yield
6%, 1954, 10S.7B 4A5 
S%, 194^ 102.00 4.85 
5%, 1941, lOLOO 4.95 
5%, 1986, 102.80 8.20 
6*, 1941, 98A1 5.16
6%, 1966, market 6D6 
6%, 1967. market 6.00

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LDtOTED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B.C..

FOR
Better Service

We have installed the latest

AUTOMATIC
AIR SERVICE EQUIPMENT

It is for your convenience 
and we invite your patronage.

quimalt, was demonstrator at the I 
Solarium section.

CrocUnds’ Seeds I
The flower and vegetable seed pos

sibilities of Cowichan were well set 
forth in the exhibit of Messrs. Oos- 

; land Bros. Of their specialty, sweet 
eeeds, there was an abundsmt Tar- 

lety, but many other seeds were Also 1 
indudcd—^ppy, hollyhock, cosmos, 
todetia. phaceua, campanularia, gail- 

acquilegia. lychonis, I 
cJiaJcidonica, sunflower, dimorpho- 
^ica. ncmesia; also garden pea^ and 
beans of various kinds, com. parsley! 
and tomato seeds. -.f., i

Several varieties of dahlias are 
grown by Messrs. Crosland Bros.,! 
who may have some seed to offir’ldr) 
next season. Their new introductioos 
included several of the new dwarf 

effective for gardens, 
which mye an abundance of flowfrs 
on smaU bushy plants. The new Colt- 
ncss Gem, now much used in England I 
IS among them. I

Beekeepon' Stall
Members in this district of the Van- 

conver I^d B^wpers’ Axtociation 
aud the B. C Houcy Producert' Ai- 
»«iation were rc^njible for a tplen- 
uctt“*”^“ of honey and honey prod-j

The object of the atall was to ahow 
what bees do. as represented in the 
many different kinds of honey dis- 
ilayed, and to stress the medicinal and 
ood values of their product Circu- 

lars and cards set forth the ailments 
for which honey is beneficial, .while 
candy and cake made with honey iui!
stead of sugar, were also exhibited. 'i

Contnbutors to the exhibit i 
Mrs G A. Kier. Mrs. J. H. Fr 
o“*’j ^ fe' i****,*' Messrs.Rcade, F. B. Pemberton. W. F. VHd 
lers, and Ed. Sanders. Mr. I. L. Cox] 

local advisor, was in charge.
Health Centre Work 

A very comprehensive exhibit, with 
models, arranged by the nurses, Mns 
1. M. Jeffarcs and Miss N. E. Arm
strong, set forth the work done by the 
Cowichan Health Centre.

It contained three sections: a bed, 
patient and nurse, symbolizing bed
side nursing; a school with children at’

FOR YOUR COAT OB SUIT 
Tweeds,
Wool Crepea,
Pile Fabrics,
HonMspnnSp 
Wool and Ha yon.
Plaid WooUena,
Wool Covers,
Moralty Waavaa,
Velours,
Wool Jeney Cloth,
Sergei, I 
Polret Ivina.

-LADISS'SIIS
UNDERWEAR

in Vaata, Bloomen and Nl^tUea, 
an prieaa.

FOR YOUR NEW DRESS 
Crape de Chlnea,
T^ •
Flat Crepes,' — •
SaUn C epni,
Snk Crepea, . -
Georgettea, '
Brocaded Silki,
Jap^
SpunSmm,
Shantung, .

;■

. *» -NEW UNDERTEAR- ^f 
, emten'a FaU V^t Ceik- 

UaathcM. “BriU^- aH riaia 
•ev-andpriosa.

Child’s Fan Wai^ vi^ h& 
: n^ria.v.a.Mlal.ma^

ChOdren’s Btnomeri and Tiu^ 
llruwaia.^ V; I

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS POE PALL 
Naw valum in FlannelqUa Shaets, BriUah mada. 
New Wool Blankets.
New Comforteis, sing^ and douUa badalxa, Cbttm

a^ittk-a itoidatta Gown.,- 
CUldien’a FlottpelsUa VAmm
I-unea* i^nneletto GoSrIa

LiuU^ Fhuinelette Fyjflniau 
HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY DEPARTMENT ’ ■ ’

^ PurtiaTei,.CnrUlw?and Table Coven. i ..
■ ■■ •■

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
flUed and Dewn flllsxL Popnlar prices.

Shasta, Sheathiip, Ptnow SUp^ Towda, Bedspreml^ „ -----------—------------ .nyr,
ta great variety of gemlaa. Kemteat price..

_____ *,«*„*** . r'* I
Great raw of Whlta mrf Striped Pta^datt.., tniaL j

Bntterick Patterns help you to econo mite—Uctober Fashiwis now nn aaU 
MaU and Phone Orders, Receive Prompt and Personal Attention.

Fox’^ Dry fioodsi Station St^Duncan
4
!i|

Tops, Upholstery, Side Curtains
We are equipped, and specialize in refitting, renew
ing or repairing tops, upholstery, side curtains, etc, 

^ makes q^cais.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

vsisiu ncitstic wurK. /\i inc OaCJC
model baby.clothes, "comfortable, and 
warm, easily made, and economical.? 

A map of the district gave a bird’s.. wa aaav usBLiib.1 niive X Oira»
eye view of the large area covered by 
the Health Centre. Several piles of 
literature which were dislribnted dur
ing the fair corapleled the exhibit. 

CqnunercUl Exhibits 
Commercial exhibits were quite 

numerous. Near the door Mr. H. J. 
Greig displayed the new Viva-Tonal 
Columbia phonograph. Mr. Phil 
Jaynes advertisetj Shcrwin-Wflliams 
paints and varnishes; also Findlay's 
stove and A. C. Dayton radios.

The Cowichan Merchants’ exhibit 
featured the latest models in Victor- 
Northern radio receivers. The W. H. 
Malkin Co!, Ltd., had a stall adverr. 
tismg their many wares.

Three exhibits of foxes were well 
tnewed. These were silver/shown by 
Mr. I. D. Mackenzie; blues and .sil
vers by Dr. M. L. Olsen; and blues 
by the Canadian Blue Fox Farms.

An informative post office exhibit, 
was on the stage. A Singer sewing 
nachinc booth was nearby. Mr. R. 

Anderson;, Duncan Irmfs JW15Mt< 
snowed a hand made iron gate, which 
was quite a work of art 

In the grounds Langton’s Motors 
showed the Overland Imc. including 
toe V\;hippet and also WiUys-Knight 
cars; Thomas Pitt, Limited, Chevro- 
let$ and Dodges; Duncan Garage. 
Ltd., Fords, including ’’Rin Tin Tin;" 
J.. K.. Stewaru. Chemainns, a Pontiac 

Lowe, Ladysmith, 
Stars;, G. T. Micbell. Victoria, a gaso-* 
line cultivator.

GLEN Farm

.■A?
^re Jersey N®Ili

LA. • i,/ *

, PHONE 368 L 2

CSS

....
WE KEEP 6nLY PURE BRED JERSEY 

WE DELIVER EVERY MORNING TO DUNCAN AND DKTRICT.
I ;

12| (38NIS
ONE DOLLAR 8 QUARTS

Special tenns to schools and those taking latge quantities.

PRICE:

• SOME EXCEfnOllAL VALDES AT OUR » THIS WEEK
SAGO — — — — — Of*.. I A® a Superior stock of Groceries And Pmvisinno mo A..111.-, a  ------------- --------- ^ ;25*

25*
SAGO - - _ _ _

Finest White, 4 lbs.:______
TAPIOCA - _ _ _

Large White, 4 lbs._______
READY CUT MACAROaNI — oCr 

2 lbs.___
ONTARIO CHEESE, Best oric 

quality; Special This Week Ib ZB
PORK hnd BEANS, Campbeifs A Cc

Three large tins _L..__
HEINZ SPAGETTL with To- QAc 

mate and Cheese; 2 sma^ tins 
1 medium tiir------ !__1.2l23c

CLARITS tomato CATSUP OOg 
Per bottle------ ZaJ-

beekist honey^ —
'^^-Ib. tins

^ M a Sui»rior stock of Groceries aiid Provisions we carry a fuU line of

““ r*™
We welcome a visit to our shop or a caU on the telephone. Goods wiD be

promptly delivered. '
LOCAL POTATOES 

SracIAL VALUE - |-|b
Per 100-lb. sack_____tpiadV'

DOMESTIC SHORTENING, 0*7p 
Big Value; Two 1-Ib. pkts. Si

• ONION SPECIAL

,T.?I'!2!L2iz_z'25*

Kirldiam^ Grocerten^^
DUNCAK B.G . r ' i ^CQWiqiAN STATION_» .. ^ ___I^NES^-48 4 PHONE 325X2

2^8. per tir'. __
STRAWBERRY JAM 

Beach-Eakins', 4-tb.
PLUM JAM _ A- _
- BeBeh^aUnsr- Mh'

TOB&T PAPE* -U 
6 rolls

ROVri'
■f S1 lbt>. ......... .4ggi

1 \A». V- V > —. I _
................................ ...................... " r I kMiirm I--1—■— -

, .. ■.'AA'A.’.’:-'.:
irJ


